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Pll> tkim

rMkM* Tickets lok«Uil
Frvlghi
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Ma/A..**.
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of IJ.«

A|Mli at

& t-imi-x —'Tin wnii or ruitiuoi nn>
lw nM Hi m» m» to niw»>> fitl'•«*»•»
w«M til ttrmiwmy •»« tot M*h (row tbo PjrhU
«ih*tr*ot. r>nh*»i aiiiitotocy H mm if On
«toatl.*w «f IUrn Ytrt. Il to mM Itol Driko
pUit«4 ill Um mki li Um Rirtorn Mitta *IUi Ma
nbillMto "8. T —l*D. —X." m4 then got It* nH
RTMiy IvvWIitnri to piM I !»• "prrroittig it*,
tcirtig lb* ton iTnUm," wb'ib gtrobla
thli li,tol«i 4o
lopaljr. W» do Ml km* tow
klor tk« Itiititloi Rlttora MILL m m olbonr.
ttoto rer 414. Tboy in w4 by il I iIimm of t b«
maMiiltr, i»4 if d«Uk oi Dry^i wrtoti,
Tbojr in nry livlgonUif wboi liagild i»4 voik.
»|4 rwtl
KARAT OA VP RIM U W ATERjmU by ill DraRtota
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A tall MnortiMat of Pnll »n<i Winter OtrnwnU.

Smcquca,

C*99mek9y

J*e,

Tml ma

SILKS!

SILKS!

tfmrieiy f

la *11 the popular ah*l«, gr*)«i and qualities.
ALSO. A HEAVY STOCK OF

0MReil<f«, Mttmems, Hounekeeping Good*, #f.,
Which

in

being *>M M price# thai will
quick mIn.
Alto,

a

compute

Wur f>ir> It?— A jmiafMr.ntinlartalm
la
a*autry honia a/lar a H>J"*rn of a law aionlha
flaw Tark. waa hardly racoon I «»d by harfrlanda.
a
aafl.
la plaaa af a raatlo, Baahad laea. aha hail
rahy eoianlril»a, of alaioat narMa amoothnaaa
aad laatrad of U, aha raally apaaarad hat IT. ah*
told thrui plainly aha aaad llaganl Manwlla
Halm, aad wca'd not ha without It. Any ladr aaa
laaoror* h*r ptrmal appraran** T*ra muoii hjr
•«' ni thla art id*. It eao a* *rd*r*d of aay dragrlrt l->r nnlv Ml arata.
SARATOGA SPRING W ATKR^old by all Orafglrta

IUtia*trM>t<* InlmltaMa ITalr Cftlodaf ha< bwn
atcadtly (rualni In f4Wf fur o*ar twanty Jf*M
i»f lh«
roota <«f
ml tha root*
iHwrli««t< at
It Mil ipiw the a^aorfcmU
hair, tad ehaaxaa II ta lu original «oUr l»jr d«*
ii4
dradan
Injur*
(tm«. All IoiUdUxk'M dyaa
Um hair. H*lfaatr*«t'a It n»l a <•«, hat I* raruln
la IU raaalla, prma*lM Ita p»«lh, ami la a haaaPrlea AO eanta and |l <>n.
UfWI IUin Dataama.
M4 hr all daalart.
8ARATOOA 6PR1.N0 WATKR.»old by all UruniaU
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hi 9*»um ««U nrm Twk. ah* Ma cmwMi la
«/ >«M «imHriilaaH

m—r<f fear palr«

|4aws

New Mac* nn4 New C«wla|
9*r

tov v* n, »••«.

PORGT OIL, FOR PUNTING.

Vt K»»« rmit«d i Urtr llMiw ot PORGT
(ML b«M Cttar. m4 rasa rmmm in wIVIU, I •pb*4*l *rtu-le Mr [Minting parpaaw. fur akltk 4 Itrft ni»tt| (<• k
aadr
Vat Mb by lk« c%ll«a or k«nrl by
BURG EM, rukBV*. k CO..
N«MbM*rtn of LmmU u4 Color*,
Ml W CoaamW Stmt, ftwtlaaJ. Xi

*pMl«( *
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m 6IIITKST lirtlflHIT

BERTS WEARING APPAREL

ELASTIC PANTS!
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DRY GOODS!
Ad*ut<«l U» Ti'wo •i*1 footrr Tr»<to. m4 «T Um
tourt Mi to«>. eweelMleg of » tall Um of

BROWN & BL'C'O COTTOSS,
DEN IMS,

rutun

•OMETHINC

Main Street,

N"o. 10

MHni;

Faahioubla Hoaaaa

ITm ImM wmt Mjr Ml ha vaaharl
"
IM thou MB* Ml flf llwm »
T*a Mm m all Um amvrr of Um

•a* late

TWm aqr hnil Mid, « Olra «W |
Qaaatina m atn, aa mot* I

wind, Um toow-atuna, Um add hanalt-flowar,
TV1 UtaaMiMMd air,
1U fkmmn aAar myw,
hwUa tSa aanrtfinaMd f»tw!
TW a^krr Ikal bid* HM, 1mm and IhM,
In Um mm wlf»M Ha Imm>/«Imw."
tlM

a

Mk la

tew* «a*trim.

vhlafcwafcali »ll

l«m«ab«r, Wo. 18 Xaii Stmt,
<CkW HnH

••yc a. i««*.
ror Mal«
rMfcM

l«

F
••BE*
u a. rm

Or»y ml PUfcta, MlwtH "tlh ih* pull etrt,
pluw ih* UKM( hMitlloui

at

all

aeaaons

of the year, with the

aa

greatly

aa

among the human fnmi«

lilierty for flro eiereiso iu the open air at
all timea. and plenty «f gooil Ibod ; their
|ien* should be well veniillnted at all time*
to insure the health of tbe old onea,as well
their young.

Domestic mi Meepiii Goods,

WOOLENS
1

"QUICK

AGRICULTURAL ITEMS.

SALES

In ihe Wyoming VilVtj, Pa., and in
tral Ohio, applee are aakl to he plenty.

Am

SUAa PROFITS"

o*-

At nne of the evening riiectiaainne at the
New York Bute Fair, there wm coneidcmble xakt for and agaiaft the tbuery that Die
heat butter ie wane in toA-water eeorieae.
•

r.S WiMtM <inw

irti»

Want

H*-

N

IwkfM

Dr. BoTDton. of Vermont, contend* that
the wool "buck" bjwiaa apidnUa to a
male aheap ea it la to a aiale deer, and givee
Ma piifciiaei over "reaa."
Oa the Ihrm of Wm. H.

jmn liiUiMMiittl.A

M mMmiIii

MtfvtMitknravlli

SpaAxd,

of

nwfcjMlN
to

«!.

foil bloom.

aimeZSanLinSlm
only
$12,500.
wee

UKWTM * MM11
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■MMM, to*. TU, 1ML

AMIUcmI

WWII
T»
*

wmk,mwm%
AkibHiUirfkM

tbw^hw

m

few

arenas^
I^artionlar Notice

ra0tmHt,tWirwM»^alMr0U^rraM4

State Fair,
about 94000; hat year k was

It to eaM that the tobacen nap In the
eouihern portion ef Virginia la the fioeet
on an average, that baa been known fbr

The atatemat ie made that a Mr. HIH,
in 8eotlaad. baa a fine crop efpene from
eeedpaaa knows to bare baan *» pear*
old*

Mr. Harria, ef the A merit** AfttenHo
reliet, bed S4.Y bnrteli ef barinr Awn ba
had, He thinka An

■■—!<■« >mUn kM
*■ Ml
■wn
tbnn lia eetee &C
puMi riMM mOI m Um MMtrlbcr.
M06RN KMIRT.
UmmU V. (. CIM
V>

vtpHltjr «f U* allU. Totii «<r
l«f
TUU*. vjUUVBf, Jftfcl

accumulated
The temperature or llie animal !w«ty in
much higher than ih« surrounding atmos-

In view ul (lit* foregoing facie it in lira
better economy of the farmer to pmviile
warm stables and shelter l««r hi*
BALRORALS AND HOOP SKIRTS
burned c«ltle. ami bon, with suitable iwim ami ahelter for bit aheeft, inairml
of giving them only the protection gnineil
la |mM rwMjr. Aba, a full and onapteic Um of
hy the shelter of tome alack or fince corner, where they will double themselves into the ahaiie of s ilroniednry. ah<vcriiur
with the colli, and consuming very much
larger quantities of food to keep the fire
within fhun going out. Stock provided
with good and suitsbls protection from the
inclemency of winter, or cold seasons. not
vtt* rmy *m*y mmM mm wtMa>4ata««aMba»
I, but coine out in
only consume less foot
U»Hr kliwUf w call Mm! •tawliw Mir itna*.
s|»ring looking better, and in every rwpeci
healthier, requiring leaa eara and coimmiiiiing leaa fcwd m the fore part of lira sbsmni
io ada|K the qrstem to the warmer acaaoti
to follow.
My advice, tlten, to all Cwn'ra and owner* of atock is.
1
ft
provide auitable alielter and
*
T\
protection for all your atock; if you cannot
9,
furnish gootl, coinfortable bama ami atalile*,
For Mun> <te Boy«' Wear,
|irov*de atntw aublea. wliere your atork
inay Maori dry, and be sheltered from driv
ing norma of snow, rain, and wimL—Ow.
.hmeritan Arwr,
oood vrrua axd tmt chat.

mrtd
Nmt

healthy

already

as

■■

Plain, ill Viol Ostitis, to., |

animal requires a certain
in either warm or cold
weather, Imt we find thai in warm weather
an animal will keep in condition on lew
food than in cold. The reason of thia in,
that tlieru is a leaa amount of enrhon consumed in order to keep uii the heal of the
Itody in wurm than in cold weather. Ax
carlNin is the heating principle wherehy
the ay*tem in kept at a healthy temperature,
that element tniwt be supplied in some
wny; if not hy food, it must he drawn
As a lea*
from the fat of the system.
amount of cnriion ia required in wann
than in cold weather, it standa to rraaon
that if the l*>dy ia kept protected from the
eflecta of the cold by proper covering and
shelter, dint a leaa amount of fuel or food,
ia required to keep up the teinjwrnture;
thus we make a saving in feed without any
ex|M>ndilun» of iImi carlioa of the system
A

amount of food

if lliair |i«im are airy ; when kepi for Imdis eaaential that they have good protection from storms and high wind*, with

mJ c%niv4 IfcH lo

DRESS GOODS

ill Tool

SHELTERING BTOOK IH WIKTEE.

ing, it

Ate* • fell hm «T

Lymi. I'akaifs

J^wultawl.

stable*, which are fbund to
lie the lieat protection for atock, prevision
should be made for ventillafion, aa pure air
ia aa important aa good feed or warm sta145 MAIR STREET,
ble*. Horses, neat cattle and hoga will do
well in quite warm atahlea if gssd ventillalion ia provided; on tho contrary, sheep
A
M •» iMr VaN Dm Hmk,»—all will not do well if kepi very warm.
much freer veutillatiou is required to keep
UM MuTTftln Uw mm »fcwU
them in liealth. 'tfbut up aiiupiy for rapid
fattening, ihey feed lielter and lettnn faator

TABLE LINEN!

Yard WM« 4,

wklM.

1 aafcad j lad la!

m«.

ilia away.
In providing

SHAWLS,

SlirtiDf Stripes, Tickim ni

I* (MlwMy.

M

Where accurate experiments have lieen
made to test the gain of animaU witli and
without thn protection of auitahle abetter in
the cold and element weather it Iwa hoen
louiid that those having adequate prelection gained flesh on Icm food than would
keep thoee unprotetcrd from actually fall

LEIGHTON ft GOODWIN,

MJast above the Past Oflce,"

FACTORY MLAND, A CO,

IUfiH| fimMo vttk

Waklnf «m Um, (Hun m
I ■>»
TVIlttag »J
A klafty •ptonriw mawl »k»t lb* alffct |
wort
Um kaad
Baofccaoalaa
Of tpinMr mw pUnoal,

V*

163 & 165 Main Street,

FOSS BROTHERS,

kltfe |

IV IMN U a|4»»fw ibKM
"
Hm vmlkttb Hnin ataaa.
And MaOi Kit Ihlnfa," in nrwtf I muml (
II « tlMMi MmM Ilia, than,
Who hMaa klMV Ni MS
m
Bjr that r"*t WW ihmarh Nilort Intrrftmni
Ml m »»n tpioiml,
N« »i>r**h m*d« ii
Bui la Um »II*oo< I na mIM wd *mn!

NEW DM GOODS STORE rying

lib*of

New Fall Goods!

MMM

^

exftHaure
animals under aimilar circumstances, re
quire eome more and other* lew food to
keep in good condition, their appetites va-

•start

DA.Y

JV.

|M* «f Ik*

fHHt Mk*r«r*M.

0^^^ |
II»*tk«uM»l<t bla»lw>tk*d*v4i*tnbP
No rote* repitod, tort •kit* 1 UManlnff k*M,
Her iraetoM bmmtf mIi ay karltuMMt.

phere

CARPETINGS!
pt

MM

I

LroRH Kxraacr or PvaaJ awaica Qmoaa— ft»r
or n few hour* in auinmcr, nml
MI|MIok, Naaara. lleartHam, N1«k llrartarlt* exception
Ovnlara M»rbua, Aa.wh«r« a warmlag^aaial dim- iiiiIikh thu* protected. outward, artificially
and
Its careful preparation
ulant I* r^alrad.
• lurge a mount of f«xxl ia required to fiiraatlra parity ma* p< It a r haap and rallabl* artl«I*
If
the nccesaary elements of bent.
fervullnary parpoaaa. Bold ararywkara. at MaU. nisli
ihia food ia not ftiruished. the ayatem niuat
pir hottU
BARATU0A8PRIN0 WATKR,aol4 by all 1»t«rIiU nevertheless keep up its temperature, anil
r*
thin ia done at firat hy drawing on the fat
ami afterward on other parta of' the I tody.
PRY GOODS.
As a
necrannry eonaequence, the animal
giow* thin and can endure I mm lal«ir or
CALL AT Till
Different
than when well fed.

Which will Im wld at lotwl Buttoi Prion.

RICH MILLINERY AND FANCY
OOOSS,8UCK

■mMI Ik)

k«M npMljr, aa4 Ml wrjr llttla

BIDDEFORD.

MRS. E. La GARDE

rvrulm tk*y 4r»* I mM,
flUf rttm Mi «UM iM tlM >0—1 *t prnjer."

rx.'&jzm*

Caaa. Foaraa^O) Bwl 81, PfcUaria.'*
TIM la MNly a aaiapla of what tha Marttir
Ltaiaatt will 4a. Il U laralaaM*tu all cam *f
(m«U. mlllafi, apralai. aata, hnlna, a|Mflti,
or haaat.
•la alitor upoa
Imrt of aoaaterteMa. Nona la faaalaa aak«aa aiapH la lat ataal-plala anmflar>. k«art»f Um * Ira* tar* af d W WnStm. Cham lit, a ad
Mm irigi aUap af Diim Uauu A CV,H*w

All who valua a Kwallftil haad of hair, a ad Ita
ar***rratlna fr»>m »raaw<ar* b«ldn*a» aad laralni
aray. will aot Ml to aaa Ly«**• aalaHratad Ka
taalroa. It wakaa tlM Mr rich. aaf% a ad gloaay.
aradlaatea da ad raff, a ad aaaaaa ih* hair la grow
with laxarlant hoaatv. H la a»ld ararywhara.
R. TIIOM AH LVON. Cfcaalai. N. Y.
SARATOGA SPRING WATKR.aold by all DnRtiti

iili—mwl U4 n*md

Twit *1 Iw rf >|—■
I Hwd lk« wind*, ud hM IIMvm Iter*.
*» r«ter rrplM, h«| wkM* t UMataf alMt,
Bwni p(M« a*d« kotjr bvak** tkrMfk Ik*

"fa ItRln* U« battla from th* Ira I mMmI my.
kw4 iImIIh ■ erlap
•If^w
•
•
• Tbt lillllM
Tk< tu-Ur* «m Mhftnklt.
NhUh( Mnlia«nt rall#r*d th* pala aliaoat liam*-
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Fashionable Millinery. |

Lmtmat

Qaalite.

8>|unr«.

CI, O AKS I

L. niLLIMlR, A|Mi

MILMNKRY,

The

no J

•f Lmrft

L**r« Atlantle

rat**

Long
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mU»| «f

lli« la

Dnfamir,

»«•••<• Uwlr Prolghl I*
SbliHKri »n
la both
m «*rl/ m 3 r n. «• U* «!•/
Dm
P»rtU«4.
•••»•
U«*
Nr rr«i*M •» rm-»t»MP]r U
KMKflY * P«»X. Mmw*"* **»»!■ P»r«U»4.
J. f. AMK.H. W-r3« KmI IU»«r, »•» V»rk.rt
NiUm4. M*jr T*. I«M.

£i.

eo«pUu

Zephyr,
flOMiC,

u„

J®

llkka

flt

SHAWLS!

fr^!* M—.
RaMp^rt

...

flprtaa WilfriMld bjr ill PrasgUU-

day.

YjnJ. Chcallle,

WriMitoy
TImm m*»U »m •w^1 "P •
4mImi fcr p*MM<tw. MHn Ul> 4M *°**

IWj

u

SARATOGA SPRING W ATCRjmM by all Dragglata

RKMUW KRN l*T LINK.

l4tit Irovi't Wliarf.

ITiUCICMR.
Tin

Alerandrt*.

Steamship_ Company! SHAWLS!
j..

THE BUBEVmiESa.
«MW|.

TWUriwuMM ■iiiwii* Mmhot

!

Dill
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..1

!!•>
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i«mh
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A farmer in Michigan pulled up the yellow dock aa fust an it appeared in his field*,
and threw it into tba travelled put of t he
highway, supposing that the constant paasbig of teams and wiffot* would destroy it
lite reank m that white hla field* sre pretty
Hear, tba highway the whole length of the
Ami ie a prolific aaad bad of the peaL
Under a penalty of 9100, a law in Eng*
land requirra each bag of pocket to be
marked with the year when the hope were
actually grown, the tree progressive nam
ber, and the groaa weight of the earn* It
ia alau made an offence to mil hope of
diflTcrniit qualities and value, and penaltiea
.am ivcoverahle on |ieraona selling or ex*
|toning for aale hop* in begs not properly
marked.
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or apple* may be heps
ening; for., disguise it ei we may, thoiia lime which psari
aand uv em kin read, tnd they are akkumu* depends wboty upon the variety, and the
latin properly end wearia good clothaa to
ftuit ia to eat
only way of enjoying
• extent trodv alarm in to the Dimokratfe

juicy

aaaoon aait becomes sufficiently ripened.
We hev allux eonaoled ouraeUee it
with the aoothin reflection that there wux a Generally a dark, moderately dry and oven
race lower down in the arale of humanity temperaturod cellar, ia the best and ooly
than tu una. HWIwt continue .to enjoy that place in which to preserve peers or applssfor

mind.

<

for ma to touch bcr woh my band, bull
could reoder no mmudcc.
Capt Knapp soon after loat tila bold,
when we were capaieed, and h« went down
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The ovefyihing ehn which aariated in MMitiof ed the wiafiei a bird to fly to errry town
tba hill over Mi bead, raganfl'w av bia fbel> ways be ahoro tba fteeaing poiat
aod county, to mn rillaga and hamlet to
ma• The ri»piiaaibiWiy for tbia dkeenaion degree of diyaese mm only ha aaeertaiacd thamaboeo iir
inii luipa | lan'mf aaeamJ tiaw, and the bread lend | but he wilted when «
rest*, there (bra, with Congra*
Wa bar* knows
timhor floating
hy actual experbneat.
eang not: "Dry
But theae queationa in altogether loo
being
naughty hoy in (he crowd ,bo,
soma to wrap them in paper and su*a tbatn
** " r**"
I at »at got iato tho Captain'a boot
I
about,
intt
and
oMfeo.;
Democratic
for
the
Ifck,
hefty,
18 or SO pctoono
in
a eloeec with the proper temperature. which woo Mppoftfeif
or
the
the
eoMUembMi
out
fbr
em
(Hb|
few poattTMrtcn we gel from the Union Some of the fruit raited, sow* dried up, then.
A fliahnnn who had fritted hto wifr ami
A jroung lodjr was clinging la hor on om
ranks. Tb the Uemochcy I addm my- and aome was
bar*
woHd, appeared at tho «te of Hnih.
Other*
of
ihto
flsvorleaa
out
1
mam Hed^A
aido—tho oaljr woman I aaw aliro
■Jii fffonj ptnuncnr.
for admiowmi.
Tho hoot bo- me'a paradtoe and* adted
or ninety ■biid.
tried
«ha
dark
ftok
caraAitly
cluaeta
the
makty
with
a
Hiia
Do too want to Marry (Pgger?
Tho god loqnirad: Have yen lieen in fur
waa (mad over eereraJ
water,
a
with
iafMM
iahoo m agta before you. Ate you in fin placed on cotton and outered up,
but I"re been married."
the hoar/ aeao. and weaHiortour gaiiryT "Wo,
ror or elevating the AfHkla to a parifluu like result. One ma* we knew placed • thnoohy
-Come ia, then; that to the aeme thing."
rehold
on her. though all bat one or two
where he kin ha jroor ekal or perhanc your
to a mm who wae,
laurel of pear* each earefeVj rolled ia tfcia pined iL Hm third time tho hot! waa He lefuMd cowce
aa "paradtoe wae not mole
married,
Mpenor? Thatuhoo ia a?in before yoo
hor hold twice
hat
retted.
all
and
ovcrturnad
tho
iadj
(be
#—I•
la
young
/n- loon.
dry earth,
for yo«ir decWon, only the (finger to yoo k paper,
for
auiik by my aide, aJnieet near aoouh \
Our cooclueioo Is that the kofth of and
increeacd. The matter I tat become threat-

C

^t5crilaiic0U5.

—

ijnSUbjtho

wp^yoo

®ht ^laion & journal.

foIWtor of internal Alvcour
Third District. ^ v

generally

to
fln j^«lk*l»nl.aiJrti.biiteHy opposeden»

the tu^jaiNy
wrjr* it» adoption,
die northern elections
because
it
The lo« of one republican congmw- dorsing
■■i—i————
to
§kmm thai |w— and qwo» cannot coma
man in Ohio is not without its moraL Until
PUBLICATION Or TAXES.
tlirrn until Mich • course is pursued. We
the Utter part of the scaaiou Mr. Delano, the
have before us a list of tweBty-oBe aueb
At the Pulilialwn' Convention at Ailaiuinf member, waa ratlier ahaky in hia |*»pi«ta the subject of publishing noo-resolent litical atatiun, and waa conaidered alxMit paper*
The Bangor Democrat case which has
taica wm informs By pfsainiH, but the
lialf and halC To he anre, he at hut came
Urfe imtmi of kwiM to bm W—ml out square footed and tried to make up hia been on trial lirforo Judge Tnplry nt Bel'until k was too late
fast bee mulled in
irowdM Um wm>»
ji veniict of guilty «nd
l<«t ground, hut the eleetion proved that l»e
The present law requires
foact tipAn it
A. Mann of Bangor
Samuel
$JMt5
ol
against
confidence
hail nut entirely regained the
and John Tiber qf Ql^tpwn. Tjn} cane
(Chap, ti See. 142) that the treasurer of those who two years ago elseted him.
|
towns shall cause an inventory of all ungoes up to a full Bench upon exceptions.
made a
•
When the Southern
to he published in
non resident taxra
Foreign advidce say that Maximilian's
pitpinui)|i> to the lomhof Abraham Lincoln
the SlaU ftftr, three weeks successively,
Carlotta, who le now in Europe,
Empress,
us thia
within three months after the date of the a banner hore thia in*ripl»ou, "Let
has hebnine insane on account of her fldlrolkmr'i returnand notice shall be day tmolre thnt the dead shall not have ure to obtain aid for Max. More
likely it is
(iun that if ludi tales shall not be |aid, dM In vain; that the nation si tell, untler • specious hoax lo give Man. an exouae ty>
God, hate a new birth of (Mont, and that to
so much of the pro|»eriy taxed shall be aohl
immediately leave Mexico to join his
the Governmeat of the people, by the peo»
a* shall satisfy Mm amount asaeased, lie.
wlie.
The ebjsu of requiring web lisle to br pie and for the people, ahall not |teriah from
Johnson aaid at Si. Louis thnt lie wouM
published la to nodiy (tie owner* of such I lie earth." Fitting word* they are to he "kick,one of oflics" all who did not aupaa
pru|*riy that the assessment m W niocU, inscribed'upon the litla of our biblca,
port his policy. A lady njra rite don't beand thai o* such a day Oohi pioperty will the daalag wonle of bineula hiinaelf on lieve he c«a stand Off
one'lboHong enough
We tfcalUM of Gettysburg, like the oraOon up- to
ho aoid, if the taxes are not pool.
do it! which in the best hit got off yet at
therefore move to amend by striking out on thoaa whe fell in the first euturner, pro
ourmonj-audraK.
nonnerd by Prrieles renturiea afa; to be
in that secuno named the wurdi "the
The Portland Star njri that the recent
M
erar remembered far their matchlrae beaua oowostate paper" and insert iorteod,
Publisher*' Convention in this Bute resolvpeper published in the toirtHj where such ty aud elegance.
ed to ."advocate and iiuiM upon advance
property is assi-ased, If any, otherwoe in
The Southern Poauaastats are renewing payment* on newspaper subscriptions."
the Bute paper."
heir old trick of tampering with the matte, This is a Kttle too flwt; "advocate" wm the
We urge iht amendment bwiim ike
A Methodist clergyman, in a letter publish- only resolve.
preseot poMiratkm it • nnllitv ami an in- ed in the New Orleans AJvncii*, the only
To the question of Mr. Seward, " How
justice to the property taxed. Tlie olyect of loyal weekly paper in thai city, write# un?"
ntany atari do you wish on votir flag
nil notice* • to rendi th* person inirmtnl,
der date of August 19:
W. Curtis, in an article in the
George
and the law might m well require Uiat thcee
1 have AertA dmtricm* Rrvitie,
•• At
For itk>n> than a month
many
aayai
taxes should he
puMitlwd in a (Chicago [ta- scarcely received a letter which has not aa
wore shooting stars.
but
no
you please,
some
In
read.
ami
of
coiirie
M
in
the
heen
£late
The
circulation
opened,
per.
paper.
been
The |ieople of Vjctoria, Vancouver'a Is|*«g*'s have
of lUia paper in Um county of York ie up- instances nearly whole in
that iniililutrd
cli|>fMtl from litem, mi«l
land, have |i«titioned Qu«en Victoria to alwan Is of one ibamad, while if the State
condition I receive thriu. Some letter* 1
low the colony to withdraw from the Britpaper circulate* eM twentieth of that in never received. In one instance, out of
and annex itself to the' United States
ish
to
Miss.,
I
which
sent
Meridian,
letters
thecounty.it does walL What chance four
them reached their^etftiualioiu Government.
then doae a person have in any tow it in not one of
In Johnson's proclamation for ThanksYork of seeing that hie property ia to he
The aituation looks squally in Maryland.
sold in an adjoining town, by publishing Gov. Swann having become a disciple of giving he apeaka of "interior receaaes."
the nme in * foreign publication ?
If it is Johnson m determined to restore tlie State We are glad to lean) that he did uot refer
remarked thai a«ich notice* are to n rrai
into tlie hands »f tlie reliefs, ami as there is to Exterior recesses.''
the
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dent* alone, we a*M*ae that the aame ptoporlion in circulation to auch non-residents

Iwlds

public

Where will

g«N>d.

a

relating

information

man

look Ant

pro|ierty
in Augusta, except in the Augusta papers,
in Portland except in the Portland paper*,

Such

•

furred notice in a

cation eiuwi
rtte*

without

lice eommismonere of Baltimore refuse to
his authority to remove them,
ami tliey are sustained by the loyal men,

three thoumnd soldiers

•rives

paid

they

ery positive man, when a false step will, if it
does not ruin a man, greatly mar hi* influIf he ex*
ence and |wo*|iect* in afler life.
erei*c sound ducrmiiuatiou and m guided
by fixed principles, he rarely, if aver, fail*,
but outrides storm* which swamp crafts
l*m securely built. Instances abound in

Yellow fever in New Orteana.
Iiirn-aw of cholcra in New York.
have carried Idaho. 4

Chapal, IWoa, raeaatly

Twrikie
drad Ualica arr»

Iadia.

Niaa

nix year* from the

Hon. Justin S. Morrill.

men

him the less Ibr hi* Cleveland letter, or have
k*M faith iu his honesty, he can never en*
tirely recover his former |**ition inasmuch
as tin* public Rave had tlieir confidence in
hia discretion shaken. New emergencies
are continually coming up in the life of ev-

EDITORIAL 8UMMARY.

bailor ia

Edmonds; for

who are trying to undo the legitiF. O. J Smith'* |Hi|H*r, the Portland Admate results of (he war, and restore the vtrtiatr, says the Democratic party is |»o«
rehrla to their fonner mastery. Suddenly litirally " damned forever," and what
the copprrhead pa|*ers have ceased their Smith don't know of that rough adjective
It adds, moreover,
adulation of Mr. Ucecher, and quote hiui isn't worth knowing.
W hile none of ua will honor that w it is as |*owerle<M as • corpse." We
no more.

the

have limited the time
wInmi Mich taxes may be liquidated.
We invite the attention of our aenatora
and rrprraentativeo to this auhject of amending the cxiating law aa aforesaid, and the
|Nrrw of tbia State thai they may make
rich remark* upon it ua it deuianda.

Demijohn*

Foote, Hon. George F.

4th of March next,
Each of the can*
vote of the Senentire
the
received
didutes
I
haste to repair the mischief. ami s|teak with ate, and 213 in the House, to IS votea tor
his accustomed vigor npiinst the jtollry ami the Democratic nominees.

foreign publi-

a*pence to the town author*
them.
Thair aim

A pa« ia Kiag'a
•old for $CDOO.

It ui

Mr. Beeeher, like ■ man. when he found
that hi* »ifw» und pnaition h<id been misunderstood, and were used by the enemjr
to bolater u|> their decaying fortune*, made

twneliliiig

that

having offered thein-

mini the rebel (iotcnior.

Mb.

Eniroa^ripUtlyVt ArlipjPit

of the aevereet atorraa I hat Tim ever taken place
in thia vicinity ; fur daya II mined incemntiy,
mihi| mveti damage to property, and in
There ia perhapa
aome inetancee, loaa of III*.
*\«th*r eity to the Country Sf here a i«»y fall
of water
each fanUatio tricka u in thia.

playy

The atreet croeainr Penn. Avenue (the main
North ti<le,
•tiret of the eity,) upon the
deaeende tuwarria the treaie, im| m .the
**
drainage In thta oily ia chiefly above giunad"
when there ia a heavy fall of rein the wa
Uc cornea rushing duwn these atreeta. from the
auhnrhe in perfect torrent*.
(a one of the Ut* mini a most emoting Inci-

dent took place: a well known apple and peanut stand at the oorner of fifteenth atreet and
the Avenue vae moved hy the flood from At*
"
aaeieat muorinii," nnd the proprietor aa he
wiiqeeaed kUatoak hi trade leavtac bun (a'P*
ed aboard, ud the craft aailafl majwlieaiiy
•lowo (he meet, and turning the corner of the
Avenue wtu loal to aictit, Ot lata tba author!
liaa of tba oily kfiiiku tba eatytcl of aawf*ag* iwbr conaideratloa.
! Thar* waa never ao ttaeh nativity dleplayed
In halkllngln the city a*at tha preaent time.
BeeMea many Ana reaManoea thera art nine
churches la proeaaa of ir atlon, onaaMrtbodlat

church which will eoe» when folly completed
8173,000, a Congregational, tba Conner atona

lbw daya ago with Impoa
lag certuoonlea! Tba erection of thla church
la ntalnly Joe to tba energy and pereerrerance
of Geo. 0 0. Howard, oI yodr State, ,wbo ia
aa aatire aa a ohriatian, aa ha waa vallaat aa a
of trbicb

waa

laid

a

auU!»«r. Tba Ton| Mad'a Cbrtaliaa Aaaootatioa contemplate creating at aa early day «
baiMing aultabla Ibr H«lr meetlnga, and the
Maaonie order Intend to are«t aoon a (rand and

Impoaing adlflea.

r

interest la manifeet here in the
Quito
Temperance oause. There la vwd of a reform
here, probably mora than at any other place ;
for t bonsands of younf men assemble her* 'rum
an

It Is alao needed
all |*rta of the oountry.
among the gentler sex, for it la a. notorious
f*ct that drinking prevails to aume consider*,
bit extent among the eo called ladiea of the
Metropolis. A movement la alao needed ao m
to be in

good working

order when

Congress

next door and had made a ailght mist ike and
The Vermont Legislature linn elected rot into the wrong house
It might be wall to
for iroo|«.
P. V. The lilNt accounts from BtHlmore United Slate* Seuutors m follows: To till say that he did not come from New Kngland.
As a general thing the recent electiona gate
look m iko«fli tin difficulties tlMta would b* the vacancy occasioned by the death of
Mora moderate Senator Collamer, Hon. I. P. Poland; to general satisfaction and we believe that the
settled without a collision.
seething politioal cauldon will aimmer down,
eornselsare p»WT*lliogoo both (ides.
complete the unexpired term ol Senator and that
upon the aaaembling of Congreaa the

to

am imA

10

mid that Swum has called upon Johnson

ml Ire t the taxee, not to wll the proprrty, and by Mich a notice the object of
the law ia to warn all itenwiui wb<uc taiea
in

law of the State

acknowledge

in Bangor excc|tf in the Bangor papers?
To illustrate from our own experience:
la I0S7 we owned a house ia Nashua
N. II., and resided in this £tatr.
We left
the tnxra, j*r nyrrtriiiriit, with the- tenant
to pay.
He neglected to do so, and the
first we knew the hutm was no id, ami we
wen* obliged to
pey a mirnlus of twenty
five dollars above the taxes to redeem it,
because the notice of such a sale was not
advertised ia aur Nashua paper.

now

aaaenible, for it is a fact that Representatives
A« tho
and aometiaea Senatora get drunk.
The Narragnnartt Indians decline to writer entered bia room one day while Conliccome citizens of Rhode bland, and in greaa waa in eeaelon, be found a well dreMed
giving their reasona for declining they Mate : gentleman In poeeresion. We had no partlcu
Aa for your right of voting what ia It lar reason why a gentleman should not occupy
We de our room, but we were desldedlr advereae to
worth ? Wc do not want it now
tint to vote for the great and good Lincoln. his going to bed with his hoots on. and we exHad we been gratified, we should have al- pressed our disapprobation in decided terms
The joy of
so voted for Andrew Johnson.
but to no avail, for the unknown gentleman
having voted for the one would have torn was decidedly " dead drnnk." We learned
darkened by the aormw that we had voted
that he was a Congressman who stopped at the
for the other.

prohibiting rebel* from
to remove nil officers
he
determines
voting
who enforce the law. ami substitute oppo
The ponents of the law in their stead.

a

to hie

it

hundred

ap ia oaa atraat la
Fttuinc killed them.

picked

the livra of our prumiuent men. Webaier
nwie lib fibe Mrp on th« 7th of March,
when be failc«l to guide hia ambition away
from the whirlpool of slavery, aud a noble
tesael became cngulphrd. He mw and ac-

like such confessions of fktth. since it •hows
Hut what killed
signs of returning senje.
'it was following just such ignohlo advice
as lite Mttrtwr lias given for the last four
years. It does us goo*I to see one M(hoist
with his own petard."

The New York World takes the ground,
that if the exclusion of Southern Senators
and Representatives from Congress is, as
the President thinks, unconstitutional, this
fact cannot im|iair the authority of Congress as a legislative liody, and all its other
acts are just as valid as if it had not, in eer-

breach between the President and that body
We think the
will in some degree beji**ted.
President will submit to the people if not to
Congrees, and having left the settlement of
"
bow to the ma
this question to them, he will
jority o| the people." If hedoesnot, he w|l|
And neither the North or the South support
him, for the Southern preaa th%t have been
my policy" are now urging the
their respective States of the Con*
stitutinnal Amen<lmentiu the only alternative,
it hi I the democracy of the North are charging

supporting
adoption by

"

the Iom of the recent election upon the Pfesiiient for not having made a more sweeping
decapitation of office holder* who honestly
differ with him In their opinion*.
There are many hitler things Mid against
the President, and many by reading the pa

pera think him a most passionate man, and de>
void ol all of the liner feelings which so adern

and ennoble every great and good man. Dul
there are noble qualities in Andrew Johnson*
there are trail* of character dreerving of
praiae and acts or kindneee and of generoel'y
whioh ought not tw be altogether loet night of.

Let me relate an incident. A young lad from
yovr city was discharged as an orderly from
one of the hospitals here, his father had been
killed In the late rebellion, his mother had been

tain particular instances, transcended its
The President a nurse in una of thehHpitale, And having no
constitutional authority.
Mr. I'ealwdy Uaa given 1VUXX) to Harmean* *4 support he called upoa the President
may defend the Constitution by the Inter
vard College, and a like auiu to Yale.
and
frankly stated his case, said he wanted his
position of his veto, but beyond this he can aid in
securing a position where he could suplion. Charles Sumner ia married to Mrs.
do notiiiug to obstruct the actiou of Cqnhimself and his mother. Re was received
port
Alice Hooper.
knowledged in after life hia error, but the
kindly by the PreaMent %ho feare him a letter
Gen. lUMjr |.i* ha* given * lock of his amend came too late. 'Die brilliant Slier '' Tub Oldut Hook is Niw IIammhirb.
to the Secretary of the Tttsury, and he receiv.
who • swung arouud the circky'
inau
hnir to be raffled lor at a fair in 8l Louis.
The following ia from the Portsmouth (N. II.) cd an appointment. Other instances might be
hia la- Juvratl:
cited of similar cases hen ftmee jAtne kindly
Tin* copier hew l» of New York city have from Atlanta to North Carolina, aa
mountains
ami
over
hewed
their
built
in
houee
now
feelings were displayed. It would Indeed be a
oldest
The
elanding,
peth
nlrrnly regsmweil 100,000 votes, 'litis looks pom
trackless swaui|«, at that same Portsmouth ^ is the quaint brick houM on the blrming to the world. If political parties would
through
of
in
the
30.000.
likes iiMijority
Weeks f«rni in Qreenland. This U no blunder,
city
it the press instead
time wro» hewing his own way toatill great- Although it iwnn like onr—for at the time that be both generous and just,
Ih»*. H«nmi of Mil. Hsu issued • proclaof holding up to tiew the worst features «(
of
*uI
PorteGreenland
h»ue*waa
built,
part
er com piests—the hearts and confidence of
mouth. We can And no written record of tha their opponents, strained to their utmost ten
mation warning nil tliosc who do not scthe peoplr—when suddenly lie brought up
ye%r of ite being built, but * family tradition sion, would present a fair and impartial recknowledge his jiowcr.
at the feet of Johnston, a man skilled only datee it* erection in 1637, by the ftither of Leon<
Paurriss.
ord.
Tbfl New York Herald* "peaking of the as a warrior, but totally unprepared to ard Weeks The houee wu built on the maina
road—but the strait: h tc a ingi^f the roal half
coming eWtHiii in llist Slalr uti liist ••the! act when stale*manshift became requia* eentury ago, threw It on a circular lane several
A Paean Max.—A mnn who has been a
oa the tide. The rpeokled anpearance of maniac for hall' a century my* the Spring*
prolsltiiilM in in liivor of ihs Krpoblicsii site. Wilting ami anxious to fbrget what rode h»u«e
black
hfader*
la made by having
the
field Republican, is living in Rucklnnd
ticket by I nwjoniy of Iwtwm thirty-ftee
the brick* all over the front.
tliey hoju-d was only a temporary mistake, •raftered among
Muim. lie hit* hcen confined in an
bricha were barwt la front of the houae. county,
The
and forty-five thoumind."
the public determined that false surrender
over flfty years, and Ibr intin
The wall* of the houae are eighteen inche* iron cage for
The official Republican Majority in sll abnuid not be fatal t but to illustrate the old thick. U ia of two aturiaa: the lower atorjr ia than thirty yearn Itna not stood arret, and
but lb res counties in Ohio i» 4J^t| I ; in sll proverb, tlwt a man horn to be hanged will eight and a half feet, the aecond eight feet. now it is impossible to straighten his IIiiiIm
The windowe wjre originally of amall diamond
manual foire. llu refuse* to be clothed.
but one county in reuuaylvitaia 17,70t>.
not lie drowned, Sherman has once more cl*»e aet ia lead. Some of them bavn been in by
and la onlv kept warm in winter by wrirttt*
hca«e within the laat fifty year*. The timla OKin. hurt week, a couple, three thy* frittered away hia opportunities, if rumor the
the room in which hia cage n placed.—
ber aaed throughout the house and fbr tha ing
srter marrteg*, wees attacked with cliolera be correct, and flung himself into the anna roof are all of hard wood The beama in the Ills father, Rev. Josiah ttpaiildiug, was the
and this
of an administration repudiated by the pro- oellar are equatad twelve by fourteen inehea. first minister actt'ed at Dockland,
and died on ihu muiic dsy.
Tha sleeper* are of red oak, about ten lacbee Ilia only ami, was the only snrviver of a
ami covered all over with treachery, ia diameter, with the bark oa. There are
triplet birth. During hia boyNinety-six nympki from New York wen* pie
and be will have I us reward. Seward ha*, plat ka on tha inside of tha wails, and tha tdaa- premature
hood and youth he was indulged to the
the
of
IU
fsfd
Evs«
the
pasm-ligers
among
terit | in* rail wood aalled to tha plank.
nig won a reputation second to no atatee- There are mark* of the bouee beiag injured by fullest extent, and although an extremely
.•
,,
noig Suu.
U tradition dull and backward scholar,Anally applied for
in
our
in
his
it
old
treats
man
** earthquake, probably ia 17M.
country,
age
lie was
Orrst ftrs is Nsshvills, Ptas., am TWIsy
thia ia the oldest houee ia New Ea> admission to WilNains College.
like a bubble to bo idly tnaaed from him, ia wrract,
gland, being two hundred and twenty-eight iinsucecssfiil, and commenced a district
swrsisg «lwtrw)«l s allliva dollars worth of
content to be another Cardinal Woisey, to years old.
school which thesymtoma of insanity soon
prvparty.
Tile houee waa evidently built a* a aort ot
Ilia madnras
■Man,
up.
oAm|ie!lrd him to
of
from
barat
with
a
A soldiera* monument was dedicated on
view
rarrieon
aafety
beiag
manifested itself in attempt* to murder
TVfed I feat wrrM mr 0.4 with haW tfca SfrO
tha
Indians.
by
his Jktber and mother, and he wua chained
Thuisdsy in (ioi bam, the orator being Q«u
I mtwiI ajr liu, Ht »*«ui a >i la akw a*a
Data Ml M ul«4 M alt* imkMi
Alter m<a»tlis
ClunnbarUm. goveruur elect
Two Ycam IImce—The National IatellU for the aafuty of his family.
of rubbing the links of his fetteta againat
w«miM
he
to
Johnson
fell
it
when
But
hard
the
for
couteet
the
firm
pi—at;
up
ffeaaer
Mm. CunuiualiJim, mIhmw name became
each other, fie MicceedetMii freeing himself,
so well huama in eotaweimn with the Hnrrvbtr. He b like an old, old house sbabbi kM)Wt—
when lib Artt act w»a to attempt to murdef
dell itmak-r, was one af the Mswuiigera ha*
AMioUfh tie radleala Hare the fleM for next
ly built and put together at tba 6rat, eaten «lal«
his sister. Since then he hns inhabited the
In l\m|rw, tnd will ktti It A>r tha
an board iIm I£t«mir Si.ir.
into by tba comiptinne of I mm, until M m«wmW t«o lot* au«o*«4iaf ywii, Mill •• cage in which he ia now kept.
An rkcitenwut over reported discoveries b«t it ftlb
lk*H ihs for a ■»■>«> eairrnUa
by its own welplit, every spKntrr, wvaotuf
Wbea Um
of gold prevails in Northern Gewgis,
the Mm of (Wing ap alt for Icet.
T«a DaitocaATa.—
beam rotten to Ita utinmt.
and
boaril,
U>unn of " B. W. RtKCMga ?«.,
mine* are soki st high rate*.
I cliarge the democratic party *ill> havWhosa turn wiN coma natt, what nauia I ha keystone of the FVIeral nrob. fto., farrrjrknowa bow to III out tbia sentence ] then ing lost and forgotten, through a long and
The Mormon* an csuauig much trouble
•ball neat be written down aa a ship at an b«4y
rrounH ftir fear t hat in anoth- critical period ol our
the pocultar
therr t« Ntn*
and have t—nwmai a crusade agaiaal the wkonr
master baa thrown overboard roin- er eiRtiN radios) di«unh>aisni will be routed, doctrine* of America,
the doctrine
uatuely,
S
Uentttoa to IMa They aaed reconstructmora
or
*n
J
of
the
bora*,
foot,
lirsjiHin*.
tliat all mop have a right to liberty, life, aud
P«m ami wheel to drill with fha wind* and lew of the other Stairs of the North.
the jmrauitaof happiueas. I cliarge it witii
inf.
the waves towards an unknown pact on tba
the
of
boaated
This postponement
victory having
joined banda with the atroug I*
tJen. Sherman baa been amnmonrtl to cMifinaa of an uofatbotued aaa ?Tba tor two
ywn It • awfioleat ooalbeeioa of pres- put down the weak; with having made it*
timr*
an
WnhiD|luBi lie baa writlu a letter aa
|>rofiltkma tbr wreck a, and "the ent diaouvCtnra.
aelf the servitor and understrapper of ala
I charge it with betraying t|ie North
venr
doe»Mg Jobeaoo ami hi* |*»bey whach wiM ft he lights on lha shore" art tlia ta|iiftiv«
Ms conspiracy with Southern tnuiora, and
(£7" In many of the North Carolina connbhbra of office and
|*oee aa damaging to hiia aa bia tlhfian
pauonago to a (aba aw- tie* there mm acareely any vote for Dock- by
dividing with them the guilt of this gigauful wmmler to Johnston.
bttbm. 'Iliera ia no safety aare in t^a anin Hortihirham, wMw tic war. i
ery | for-tamaixw,
charge it with open or conThraa ef the Bwdoiahaa IWak robbtra cient landmarka, tba prinriplca of the IV ibewMMoiliilo tilt*, lu Wake Iter®- coaled
to every *rp which our govenmity
Worth j to Guilford ernineut
bavaat Italian irraM la
aiuoe to cloanae die
haaaucinpted
York, bat thcrs. Tb deeerve success, and to gain it, reived 341 to 718 for
had it not I wen for land Irani
tbe foanb te aim al latf*.
Thai* mm an wa must individually guag* par Moral and £M to M, evidence that
slavery, and to ameliorate the
hie declination the Union vote would have
to reform the Constitution to a mora
Bortktt. ttcGwtt*. i«i Km. fUrtWu m Iftj
palitiaal action by tba pcinetflaa af equal hoew larger. Thw for MM of dke Owwti- laws, aorviee of lihacV. > aud thus by iaa
J«w» aM aaal baa nr?W loaaij «>aa )M la
perfect
and exact Joedre la all km, and then a tutH>nal Amend meat candid Hoe arena «a
history, by its wicked affinitiaa, by Ha do*
Stale canatltuted of such men, such autea- have beva elected to the Lefialature.
sy wpalh**, by ita temper awl spirit,
praved
Ma. Heavy 4. Raymond waa -jiirtliJ at
it ia unfit to npnacol the regenerated spir■Mn, b i Stale indeed. Let m awwanaa
WA (Hmirli fmm N«fcrl»V,Tpfin«*f, it of this nation. '—4kaoMyu Addnva, Oct
the OMiaaas Waahyaa Hemieary, Now
with that axiom, let that hn araund ua Mm ays Umi in ifce
rfoetion l*W a ISA.
YoHt, and file «N>at« of the inatltatinn tberWwd which
Mmm at Uw •vrn oouMiaa, Aar rni*«r»euw<» mm! lhm»
mapped
tbe
reeorl*
to And which
lately ioveetifated
court of Dido, and wa shall succeed in by^ radical* w«>«« ckctrd tu the LegiaUtur*—a
17* A reaaal lying at AnUnrp and adrarfain of two radical*.
oi tbe rival aaorrt aoaietiaa be belonged to.
vertiacd for Bombay, look u fregrht coniuc the foundations of our Government and
They were rather anmaad-thaa aainniabiil °f ouieelvee, briMil and
laioinf, aeronliiyt lo the bilk of lading, U
deep.
."^ of hUrk Mil. trimmed rets etc, valued of, $4(VOOO Tbeae bozo*
to field bis aim #n the rvllaof bath.
IweesaMata II IwyiiaaiMe. Atfcsatem ta WMhdaMeoef
with a
ataod for a lima upna tfca arbart^ and anioka
. nice
The Admbdatmboa l» about to try to
fruyofjet.*
aad tfainca wara praaaolly area iaauiug from
www*. »aeb iblees !2trs!r*pmjmrf
hal far eaaa, ee ftr fee Wad of a lady, th« Minima.
d^uart tbe aftprobriuw now reatinf "P0® ibeaahow panat) at) ka. |M 1)M ■ 4h>ooaoftbam. An inreatigattoa abowed that
One of the larfcst planks «t«t Mvcd ia ibejr rootainad auhataacaa which wara aura
It. by Jataandiag inafrnt payment of the Ijr -Uh koaai *a»
evaJ aad «lrop aval. Aa a baa, a ship. or an exhibition at ike llcrchonta' Exchangr to lake fira from apoolaoaoua cotnbuation,
A labaMa elaima ftma Knglaad, ami to de- tbe like. oegtt to hate the lovwaart Irwa,
Handing Room, Boston, h ie from one of tbe pcecioua oworr having cvtdcntij plotmand a fwuawmrate for Mexico, aaamninf au, la kaa*a eoaJaet, I vara, the priaclple the mwnh tiw or California and ia 19 tail to burn ibe naail at ara and ao grt tbe
aad Ibaadatioa aheefci be just aad traa
fc«t Ung, 8 feat wide, and tbraa feet wide. .inancattce.
|ltr Freneh spoliation rlaini*.
ll.'iaioc

oaa

Btumiax-

—

|

_

history,

special

cojmjerrd

^^TTtJEr

j

ditmMUd airf'fen ■dmd, I
and^Cleveland, related to us UeSaSTwhl^Wea
off the
i^yiMnpri ltd crew irtra intaken
tarn went

Another Hom

on hand f*rly
neit volume are

Mr.Georgal*. ietahell of tthoity look p«»tdm Ci^enf to Boet«afc tha Bebooner

Robertson,
Wamu.i* IH a
Nail Agent on;(be A. & O. N. Road, bo

HEW PUBLICATIONS.

OOHMtPONWHOE.

The newspaper! of the fM^th .*• wry
dbcusriag Ike Aweotoent, end

Jarvia ItuasaH has been appointed U. Hi
.Mnr*li«l for Now Bimpiliirr, and tc. It.

aaga

H item that prevented a
■MJplfey,
lerriWe c'liaJSer oiTthe n>ad near Mnnafit'ld,

offered.

wreck by the brig Uoion which
reef in a hurricane off Pernandioa nod
filled.
igaln reeeaad Mr. OetchaTT WMT

(Hiio, at the time of the recent freahet. We
The elegant Lady's Book for thai drearest hod
before teen a paragraph. relating jo
wnltri
by
of all the neatha—November—ie
the atngular affair. Mr. It. eon?eraed with
Burnham, and Godey still ia bound to keep
tjie farmer, aqd here i» the story in ahort:
ahead of all oompetitore.
The farmer (a

and each hold* out
for 1867 which caa better
ume,

Loekekeeps then

•lilting theirprospeetaseas.
ail.

IlABfcJa

Maoaiikr for. November cloA*
(laving been a reader of tbie
for—we do not like to say how
publication
w* Ind it loeee aathiitg-of He vaitte by
Burnham bail
age, but is always interesting.
the volume.

of

ITorma at How.—The November number
this excellent magaiine of relifioaa and useful
literature, is pobluhed, and eoples are for eale
at LockeXlaoo. It has a food table of oontents—and is llret-rate reading to take boo#
of a Saturday night.

We have received from Btfrwtiam the aecounl
of the great conflagration In Portland by John
Seal, an Intencating and cooaiaa aoount of
that great calamity. Ttauae wise wish to pre.
serve thie record the like ef which wwbope no
pen will hertafter have occasion to record, trill
r-"'
find this what they WAnt
Thk Atlaxtio Momtblt, and On Yovno
Folks for November'#* rented, and for salq
at Burahaos'a. Theybolh hare the beat of «un*
tributore, tbe former being aa acknowledged
eiponent of the beat Ameriean thought and
literature, white the latter la the beat puhflnation for the younp now
We tklnk
the publishers would add to the general attractions of the Atlantic if they should introduce
such artistio illustrations aa graee Oca Youno
t
»
Folks.

published.

WonovtED'a A fan win—,
rural art. N«w Vorti

twjiww (t»nWnhn,

»T4*. W. Wi«<«wI

I

and

Thin la the flrat n«mh»r of • permanent An.
nusl Publication intended to supply a demand
for plans and information In all department*
id Rural Art, and the want ol just such a pub*
lication has lose b**n felt, giving to the eaonmical builder all and precisly the Information
Our niral neighbor flnda
that he requires.
Hint the old house or barn has been repaired
long enough It is not large enough nor convenient, and he determines to build anew. Ife
For this purpose be
must first get his plan.
paya ten dollars to an architect to giee him a
de L»n and roogh drawing, or Uavesthe matter
in the hands of a contractor, which is almost
univeraally.done. The result » a hoass or
h-trn erectad almoet precisely like his neighbors. and evan If convenience Is consulted and
obtained, taste in the design is uowhsra consulted ! and so our architecture remains as it
was fifty years ago. and ornament Without cost
la Ignored.. This if wrong.. DulMinc at the
best is expensive ; but the man who is content
to huild without harmony, teaoty and good
lasts rarely Ands tor his buildings other than
fireed customers. Tlie truth that we wish to
impress is, that it costs no more to build correctly And besutifully than to ignore all rules of
We want designs that :an b« employed
taste.
by those who cannot afford to build ex|»eni ve,

and mostly of

a

low price description; and in

the work before us the architect naa succeeded
in supplying that want. Those contemplating
building houses or barus, or landsoap* gardening will And this book what they need, lie
ceived from A. Williams & Co. ujston. For
sale iu Saco by Locke.

A Liberal Orm.—The publishers of The
Galaxy, the new fortnightly magssiae, an.
nounce that they will girt to each
purchaser
of the number of that magaiine for November
1st, which Is now ready,a handsomely IllustraU
ed pamphlet book ot 103 octavo pipes, con
raining the first twenty six chapters of "the
Clavenogs," Anthony Trollope's latest and
best novel. "The Claverin|s" is appearing.iu
Tub Galaxy simultaneously with its publics,
cation in England, and will soon be completed.
The book given away Is equal In site and typography to novels which era ordinarily aold
for 1) cents. Tub Galaxy for Novsmber 1st.,
with "Thr Clatkrinos" extra, may beobtaiii.
ed at the leading newsdealers', or the magaiine and the book will be sent by th&publishers
to any address, on receipt of 30 oents.
Ad'lress
W C. ft K. P. Church, No. 39, Park Row,
New York.

Penoajlvanian)

during the

let it dowf into the fibyaft, lie aprnng to render assistance to the pftaaengrre, nin to the
door, anil wu hastening Iroin trie nouac,
wh*ii*hUr wife IwakefiM Mm." Ih reTiileil
(ho dream, and,mil jo bed again, but
The
very little mtfra during the night.
dream made such a deep impression on his
mind thai he hastened to the cliaum next
saoraiog aariy, to see what condition it waa
i«v tM« die ftad was apparent It all rtgl*.
Wmtxiigh the water Was pouring and surfing- Uwongfc the Wge culvert beneelb, a«
though h wash tbe earth away. Tuesday
night tbe farmer could not rest lor thinking
almut hia dream of the preceeding night,
and genlng up he procum! HTs lantern *nd
hurried of! to the chasm. When he arrived
there he found to hia terror, that the huge
AM had bees waaiiad. out, leaving nothing
'hut (lie uoaupMfjeil ties and melt over the
chattu. Hearing the train tbundcribg to*
>warila deatraction, the fanner clambered
acroea the dreadfhl break, and mnnlog down
lite road aoma diatajico, he signaled the approaching train to atop. And ao aliort wan
the.titue; that by tbo time the engineer waa
able to hokl up, the engine waa mit a few
feet vff from the ehfim.
The train waa Targe, and waa filled with
penora who had bean to the great Union
meeting at Mansfield. What a narrow escape they all made from a horrible death !
For the train would have pluogcddown the

frightful preeipiee, ear upon ear crushing
all to death in the ntlna. The passengers
at once evinced their gratitude in their protector, the Pennsylvaman, by making up a
handsome sum of money.—Toledo Bladt,
OtLS.
inen,

His repot t establishes the feet that
Mount Hoo4 i» really a.volcano, and that it
in the highest mountain in the United States,

egon.

lovnl |H'<yiln of th«f country, and conimilteil
a lm*e wrong upon Gen. Sheridan, which
the loyal people in dignity resent.

L00AL & COUNTY INTELLIGENCE.
Another mnp-li»*d patent tor South Berto f. M. llardison and John A.

wlok, Inued
Hooper.

A young nun by the

name

of Manahan fall

opening In the Npperell Mill to
the next fl.»or, <>n Saturday laat, dislocating
his wrist, but not seriously Injuring him.
through

The old

an

Coogrrgatlonal

Churoh at Keone-

We learn that the revival interest in Wrllj
not only continue* bat I* on the InoreaM. Rev.
Mr. Robert* b*ptl|yd four persons last Sabbath, and other*

are

going

forward.

The Democrat say* : The 8aco Ship Duild*
ing Co., of this town, will launch from their
yard on Saturday, Oot. 27th, at II o'clock A.
M., a fine three masted schooner of about W)
ton*, oh) measurement, for the general freight*
ing bualiM**. It is to bn sailed B F. Leavitt,
anil will be commanded by 0. W. LeaWtt.

Twambley & Cleave* at 130, Main St., have
just ha<l put into their (tore a beautiful oabinet
case, ot black walnut, made by the enterprising firm of Chadboume fi Nowell. It reflect*
great ore-lit upon the maker*, and i* needed to
a«eommodat« the large and rich stock of jewdry and aervlee of Messrs. T. k C.

On Tuesday a brig of .114 ton* waa launched
from the yard of Oen. Christenson at Kenne*
bunkport. Also on Wednesday a Msall fishing
schooner of 00 ton* wa* launched at the Land*
In Ward'* (hlpyard at th*
Port there are five different siied vessels lo

ing by Mr. Poole.

Mr. David
varioa* stage* of completion.
Clark haa one ship and two echooners in frame.
Two ship* are budding in the yard of Titcoinh

and Perkina at th* Landing, one of which will
be ready to be lauaeheif In' about IbiVweek*.
Th*

healthy condition

of th*

Kirrttr WXr* Turn, Oct 14,1800.
American people did aend several ship-loads
WentColonel M. F
Ei>iT»>»
Mb.
aid
the
of com and flour to Ireland to
received his commie*
bM
uf
Kittery,
worth,
starving people of that Island.—Chicagv
«iun u I) re ret Brigadier General of volunteer*,
Republican.
for bratery awl meritorious conduot exhibited
the war. Rear Admiral Dailey, comJWir
Timet
of
the
Ytrk
during
|y Raymond
haa made good use of hi* eyes and eara. mandant at this station, reoeived notice a few
Ilia knowledge of Detttocrafle •liiatoiy" daya since Uut be bad been placed upon the
is complete, and he draw* It to the fife,— retired list, tba result of which, I learn, waa
The following * pen portrait" of the par- not
eery pleasing to the Admiral. He ia conty into wheae ranks be penetrated, will be siderably advanced in years, never!belesa en•
:
without
label
recognized anywhere,
tertains the idea ?( his oapabflit/ of active
We eerUlalf do aot mistake the oms when
A. H- Drown, Master Machinfet, haa
eervice.
o+that
the
Democratic
f*
it*
we say
party,
qui t*t political actia*, u tht invtttiat* fot been removed, and A. J. Mclntire haa received
of all moral «*a iocial frmruund tit tat ion. the appointment. Mr. J)rown is a RepubliIt a**k*alwavs to —t the vfcea of imp, not to
can a«d
Malnllrwlatt^'lly Policy BM."
•ere flM.i'it panders to the worst appetltri
and passions, beeaesalt sea M*itWk mtals- The U. 8. Steamer "Reeaca" haa aailed for the
ter to itsadvantags. AM ia Itl political ac- lower harbor, preparatory to her final leave
tion. Its Inoabee have been fjaaTly Alien U>
for the Pacific coast. The XJ. 8. 8. MMdecooU"
the spirit of hwadotn. lirteiaper towanli the
aokorsdvaoe baa always Mi narrow, littoral which haa been lying In quarantine for several
aad cruel—In sympathy witfc tMr spfiwsts, ■oaths nod reported to have had a/ever on
never with those who have sought their elevaboard, haa arrived up to the yard, and ia beiog
tion and ad vanoemeet—In a Word, the DemoAc. The follow
emtie party ha* sever anght aay thing hither adjusted of her equipments
or hatter than its o vn accraadwacwnt
It has lag Important questions, by an order from the
hw y bided to the laipalaa of pkilaathtepy, "Chief uf Dareaa Ym* eod Doofcs." have
which, however mistaken they may •omrtinr*
beea read at master, and propouu-led to the

ba, ara alwa*a noMer tfcaa satastallaao of arlfor a written
(Uh ad*aat«ge, aaapriggsaad Motives of pah. ofVers of the Tard with • request
lie action.
answer : "Ilave you been ansaeid or renueet.

a^drtUkWl-porin two week* *
thieat or iatima*
Morton Theatre, posse, nnder any statement,
tioa that saeh contribution or the want of it

commence

cnjifomem at the
when d»a will giva In parionuaocee.

twiiwhad and tMly
(O^Tbat?
patter milk in the United Statra, hi actif*
nmrnikm which pwdooa aaaudlf a7UyP>0(»
aw aeren

000

pounda of papar.

The Omyruarfwia? dfrtlafta fn TexRotnnw thtw
as took place on the 15th.
At far aa
far ahoar a mcy OTwU tola.
beanl floai, BradaUw teada Kpfwiaoa ia
in the J* dittrict, aad Oehikrae it ahaad
in the 3d. There waa ltty httle intaraft
taken in the election.

./j ;
Mr. Fiancb Meeda having bought all of the
block in wb*ahl«le r«iw tmdhf, em of
Main and Alfred'atreeta, la making the fret
•torv into om •ppartmeat and adding a front
to make It on a line with Adame and Bryant'a
new b|aak« wfchkrfcy tha way. ia>aarty oom.

plated.
—

—

>{0

— *-

mm

—

«»/»»#»•»

ll'Air fopoCtftjTprk.

haa rr*OTtd to Ltwbloo M Superintendent of
at hw m

#**!»'

tbct^Me* mm.

itsstass^rsiii

littiaab—I.

It It, Hwwfcw, Ihl kbluriM wW itiln
Som* Portland rough* laal Sunday
hHW*, in » plolw, eneeme een* Kjrlo «>#
of Mr. MiltUraa at Dun.
filtered tb«
(howiaf mnli m titer omWT to »Mr
•ttn'^QMHT, i» Aaarboro' and eommeaeed lotrtenl onlrr of aoajo an'l •Art. tliNflMl
•mi
pro»lftf (hot ia human
robbing bia Opbard. .Iff. M. Uing eojtged •K*irae<in«r(|a«nl-tmii
iharo it ono Tt<l aehooM of unlrrraol <>r
maa and rim, S*alifda Wothia<>at eapoMfc- drr
Such • kbtorjr, written hy aoch on br*»
nolle*.

yrptrftlyitl
Mf&.JkcS
In atafiftMo •od

lata wkb them, when with Inaults th*y, U»r*atrndllo "liila hi* Hi" o« tie J Mn it
night. Meanwhile Mr. M» requested hi* neigh*
bora, Onlia by oatt, ■ father m4 two mm
who arc "some oq th^ir muaclet"to nnaiai-bim.
In th* evening 1% foagfca
return^ *bd nine
of them, [earing one in cart of IRe fioreea, to.
lered tba of«bard where I bey war* met by tba
elder 0 rails m who triad U> dieeoad* ibem from

fnlljr enmpilra, ahnaiKfinr

fwl«, thty ore *1 all tknro awful f >r rwtrrrncr.
A hiehljr colored on*! oftrn nwr-lrawa picture

battli iffftfn,

will intrreat »rvl rttil* whifo
revi, kai »fw iMfini i|rr<Mar»l «i«h m
worfc, ahul know wo m»rt than I ho Ium «.f »
».«*ttlr, ur "the d«atb of o MOerol—IwtO o*«"I y
known, and which require i» (went) ftvt oet*.
»o
pifra lo record. Hudi a hialory, k>wf»ft,
will bo Mlfetad by auaa, bat Ibry orw far frmr>

of

t'ciric

bfiir*»>f*«t.

j.rd.

their purpo**. Tba Hng-laader. after aom*
hard word*, mad* a dash at Graffam, and aodrC^Thr rttWe of Mr.
denly fell with hia face peeled and his no** Rlbwnrtlt, Mafrw, «r» Imrnrd'aa Sunday
broken by Oraffta'a first. Ill* n**t one in Ale morning with nff in ronient*,' inrfinfrnjj
shared lh* aaaaa fata. By this tin* the llrat ilirro of alio rtnaM Imnri in KoNtom Maine.

WOTiAplMllark.

by

en

lo liameof.

pugilifta, and were speedily atretehed
upon their backs, while from tbr*« th* cloth*
ly Th« Maine Fanner tMililiahm a ircipo
Ing waa torn quit*. Bruited, bloody and noaa- for making vinegar, Airmailed by « My.
being 17,000 feet.
broken, tbay begged to b* let off and allowed Whi rook thr j wring* ami coma of i^tfta.
togohom*. Tbethre* nak*d «««a wer* roll, poured on Itoding watrr. with a RlUa mo*
mournfal Imm and yrmm put all mi a large atona jar,
A Soupo SEHTwarrr.—'The late Repub- ad np in th* buffalo rub**, and th*
ami kp|rt wlicrr it wa« ii*»l»rntnjj warm
was allowed to dapMt.
cortege
lican Union State Convention or Michigan
In tlircc wwka it ww good almip vinegar.
A* the Doaton Morning train ws* approachunanimously
th* North Berwick station on Monday last,
-IV llair featorrr tbal (rtm tb- to* aatblMttai la P*a
Ruolctd, That when the President or the ins
the draw iron of one of the happur* ears drew UHiint—ar>l diM trrrjwhm.*
United Stnt»*s published a garbled report of
out, throwiogon* baggage aar in which were
cr !»• prtMdlTt doty l« !■>—>ty to—tftrfl*.
Gen. Sheridan's dispatch from New Or- sis men over
info the fiald, and sit paastngar bwiV "XlifM'BVwuJiijf I'fitn'i |w>iwwwit LaMnS
leans, which placed that galla nt soldier in ears off the iraak, and, remarkable to atate, Ktlrarta »w«m wumti—n In frrtaMk Th» paMw
UMii't Rilrxti
►IcuM
liowt»«T, itaal IV
sympathy with the rebel assassins of Un- none were injured escept a lady who had her la Ihii kim«,
aariH araaltdaaMtlr baltaliuat. On* bank «f
had
shut
Th*
englnear
ion men on July 30—to cover his author- ankla sprained#
juat
Ik* "Nl^bt-Hloafainc Ctrrm" la ■artb a pw at Ma
ship in the snmc massacre—he insulted the off ateaa. Th* mail waa d*lay*d three hours 8oM Wf7»l«i».
* '.It'

appropriate

an

twoohildren.

Twpof tlicw wrrv inatelied hotm, aim!
Wood, with, a party of gantlc- rough bad got npaod another blow finished him. proiwMjr rould not be mtrpaned in the atatn
The other roughs then made a sort!*, but w*r*
Orfor ny l«* and apecd, mid fur being well bn»klately assended Modnt Hood, in
retafbtoe— enta In the shap* of th* othmet

Turk Coaaty Five
t'snts Savings Institution, In this elty, Is deserving
of a parsing nolle*. Th* number of depositors Is
12*31 increase from last year, IW j Increase of defy In the winter of 1810 7, during the
from last year Is |3I 097.17 | balance of deIrish famine, it wits proposed in Congress posits
posit and profit and loss In band Is fl33.IIO.14.
a mini of money to purchase
to
The Investment* of this Instltatlon are of the saf.
com ana flour to tend to the starving peoest kind, snob a* mortgages on real estate lathis
ple of Ireland. The hill (tumed the Senate elty, and the neighboring towns, CnlW«1 States seand carne to the I low, whom its title was
curities, State of Maine and Iliddefbrd elty serlp,
read, when Andtvw Johnson of Temiesee Ac., Insuring to the depositor the most ample seobjected to it on the ground'tliat it was'un- surlty for hi* mosey while ba la guaranteed mU
constitutional' to feed starving trisli men that his money esrns, the entire profit being diviand women, and moted to lay the hill on ded amon{ the depositors. The last annual divithe tahle. When tliit tote waa taken, An- dend was at lite rate of sli per cent free ot govejndrew Johnson voted to lay the hill on the ment tai.
table. In spite of Andrew Johnnon, the

jy Ristori will

him and ha waa drawa nearly to the deck three
lie waa
timee when be loet hia hold and euok.
«Wal44 yeaeaat age, end learee a wife and

ProC A.

bunk|>ort ha* been rejuvenated, painted and
The I'uMishers' Convention was repaired at %n expense of about $300.
hold lit Augusta, Octolx r 3(1 and 4th. We
Rev. Mi*. Msrsdon of Canada vltl preach for
regret exceedingly that we were unable to the Universalist Society, next Sunday ths 9Wh
made
other
mat
be prcaent. Setting
every
lost.
ter, the one opportunity of meeting the edslaee, a oow belonging to Mr.
mid
itorial
publishing Fraternity of Maine, A few week*
forming acquaintance* and reviving the old N. Pr»»clor of Wells, met another belonging lo
and existing is worth dm time s|>eut. Dur- a neighbor, Mr. 0. Lord, in the highway, a
ing our twelve years of continuous nervice abort fight ensued in which the latter waa killwe have made the acquaintance of nearly
ed, by having her neck broken.

all of the publisher* and editor* hi the
State. We have hcen in tlto office* of a
majority and rcmemlier them aa we aaw
them, in the discharge of their daily routine
of business. 'For so Itirjro n number we
deem them a clas* of capital good fallow*
social, large hearted, ami for the moat part
cultivating the apirit of brotherly love and
good will. The animal convention* are
calculated to establish and cultivate peraoual reaped, by tlio influence of aasocia
tioiu This influence once in our ualnn*s ia
of kindly growth, and tends to aofleu the
otherwise harsh asperities which arise
through political strifes and contentious.
No lubor is more constant, in season and
out of seaaon, than editing and publishing
Eaelt dny in every week
• newspaper.
there is work to do. Constant labor for
*
yearain succession requires a break" now
and then; otherwise the monotony Incomes
inlaid and a taskmaster or severity oo the physical orgnnixation. We
tiereeive that the next Convention is to he
held ut Biddefonl, early in August'next
year. We fcope to lie (iresent, and on the
presumption that our office, viz: Reporter of newa|»aper
history in Waahington
County, is eoniinned, we thall make a report.— Mackiat Union.
Tho convention continued yoilr office,
Bro. Drisco. Tlic Journal and Democrat
will aparo no paiua to mako ample arrangementa for tho Convention which we expect
will be fully attended.

Being

to Savannah and took paaeage in tha eteaowr
a
City of Bath. Tha eUamar encountered
hurricane on the Ifitb, and aa Mr. G. waa aaaittlag tha Captain to encore aoane eaaka on
daak tha eteaaaer (hipped a heavy aaa. and he
waa waahad overboard; a rope waa thrown to

went to

heavy and protracted atonn
Monday night, and dreaming tliat the till
aeroaa the chaam, some hundred feet deep,
had given way under a paaaengrr train. «imI
bed

»pl«n<Ji<I attractions
be learned by con-

over a

What Hibtobio w« aiioru> ■e*n.-W- *•*
in the midat of our long autuniMi teeninc*,
golden hour* of imprutrtn-Bl to Ibe yonng me.
clmii, tradntmn nod hnwr, by Iht leiiur®
they aSml ft>r reading and atiely. Of the *lifferrnt brancbra nf learning that abonld «l the*"
time* engage lb* Attention, biatury it one vf
Jh* IMI lm^»riaot. Andwhjf 0tC4Ml.it i»
iMNWIMlif >»•. In ka scope, It tc eatf as I
oompreh«n*i*e ea human thought and action ;
and thought and actio* are lb* two g raateet
thing* lu thia world, the *ni ilertlnpal In tb*
eolitwle ot the clow* ; th. other displayed u*».
on tba battMrid.
Tbae it la not all tba pro*.
Ibm of history to portray alone the action* of
men ; tbf flittering march of armiaa, the light
nine, thfnder and nnoka of battle—the horror* ami pageantry of war.
TVwe, nob bietorice, ami we bare many of them, are Interest,
ipg to a oertain cla«e of reader*—fur (bey ar*
writteo by tboee historian* who aim to pirate
the banfianltoa awl exeite the emotion* ratbrr
tban to improve and instraet by record ni:
mora of aatiatic*,—the rery mathematics <«f
hiatory,—and ehowlne the tendencies of aa.
tional tbought, idea* and pablie opialoa*, the
rml rautn and imnl$»entt at nation. In tbef.
on* ealabraiaJ writer atate* that the history of
tendmeiti la the real h'itory of man. If now
w* aompar* tb* varioas histories of the Kct»»n
lion by the above standard, it will att b* dU&ealt to decide which we aboaM read. Many of
them ar* superficial, often incorrect, with lm»
treat a Jiipiir of rlittoriff, and tiled op too
Ddh villi lb* cfimmm t*4 tic aarttar, «h>1
tkia or Ikat n'leiiw, ikwor lk»l aahpet.
•ad witiob tbo atoJoal of nat hfatory cart* bat

•mM a>ist tba proepaot of yoar aoaUauaaee
in employment in this yartT Aad have any
pertou bus dismissed from this yard oo aa»

aseat of aat pajrUg Mb MetHbeticaer
At aepwtrtb«tlo«, taken by tba MediodM So-

ciety of Portamoatb. last Sanday, Mr. Plba.
the p—tor, gave, or sobesnhsd. tbe ——It of
•1,000. to ba appropriated by ttafleeeisJ Cua<
Urieoee, br usatewaij pwpueae. 8* Urge*
•ubacripUoB by ooe Individual for this purpose
Uubatici.
la worthy of special comment.

er two

*•

In conaequenoe.

Or ProUetlnt lb* taa»

of ahlldraaf Shaaafram
*raar by .Maul Tlaa, ba« pro*rd a amt Important
and awful Inraotion. Ilal anil) lauly arraat
■aUtaka ha« baaa taada In apply latf tb*«acM«6y
lo tha aoaraor rmlN of aboaa. for Iba blcfcar
tfta c<>at of iba tbaa lb* mora tbara la aa* ad by
proUctlag tha toa ftout waar, vbtab au u«ly Im

Gardiner Gore of Llmlotfffta, in attempting
to get upon th* car* of the P. ft R. K. R.,
whit* In motion rwa* thrown off, hia knee
striking ons of the sleepers, complete*
ly tearing open the kn«* Joint, and other*

ui'tia
l>jr a Mctal-Tlp. tiaataal MaUl-Tlppad
abuaa ara naw balng taada and ara wura by Wm
lose
will
He
in tha city. Manufaatarar* aould
faw'.lla*
bc«t
probably
injuring
Ml kin a»nf*rrad a crMiw pultlla Uror tbaa by
the joint, and perhaps the leg. Dr. Oordon
thla
araat want —Htiw JturuaJ
MpHylC
was called, and he administered temporary
A penny aarrd ti two aarnad—«rdarof r#ar
fJT
II* aaya it
relief, and eent th* man home.
a Ihh of Laatba Jk Unra'i Hiram IWflnM
p. and y»u will And a auparlor arttata ata
la on* of th* worst caaea of th* kind h* *?er Kser
much lower prlea titan It aaka.l fur Inferior goad*

him-

wise

saw.

Rrad wtial IV adltnr «f lb* Cinrlanati llan aafi uf

Shapleigh and

A«t»n Agricultural Bool- ALIEN'S Lt'NO BALAAM
A llHilltiu Ci ii.-Mr. Rimn'l brwl*, «na a< IS*
ty held their Aral snnaal Cattle Show and Fstr
at Acton Corner, Tuesday and Wednesday, oH plauawa ot CiuclnaaU, waa very Win*, ap|«f«aUy, tu
awl (I'm ap l>y phj
October 10th Md 17ih. The exhibition of lb* U*t *U(ni at CinMn|4*«,
alwi a>«M Mad frknd rwainmM bba la aa»
cattle on Tuesday, especially of working oxen, (bin,
AM.KM'd UNO BAUtAM. lit did aa, aud I—adtoto
waa the best we have seen for a lone time. The
ly nanairttfnl nxxrrflnj, and I* aaw able to aWad to
in
was
Rood
display of fruits and vegetables
balani.
quality and quantity. Home very fine speci- Tmm mtr kanMp af tha ivrlii «f tbla neHha Balmens of apples and pears were exhibited, also aam, and what wr Imm «f Ha mrrlia, •* iMnfe H alaaM la
The

turnips* The ehow of articles at one* n*M liy all prrwaM •ufTVrtnr ftiwa a omfk, ar any
*» brar thai auny Ut adTamml
of manufacture in the Hall wm on* of uifisu. pulmonary rmu|4alnt.
bi Cawaiaiillm, bat a larn cur«l by Ua aM.
al interest, as every thing eihihited was roann.
factored In the county, and principally in the

some monstrous

I

Among other things,

farming community

noticed some very fine rugs and

quilts.

MAKKETS.

we

One

landscaping made by Miss Litiit J. Smith of
Biddeford and Saco Retail Price Current.
Acton was nicely wrought, and showed study

(niwtlt WItlLT.
and talent' on the part of the maker; a too a
Tui *>o*r, OrC 21 14*4
of
MrsOilman,
Dudley
rug,
by
larg*
very
*0 m m
t *»»><*
Aclon, wal\ fine piece of workmanship. A APPLES,
10 t$
II
IW*l,rih
toom i n
rare pen nnd ink drawing of a Hon, by L. M. bkaxs. r •»••••
Mm
4«
ft
S inborn of Acton, eicit»l considerable atten. Bl TTKK, t
»•
31
rilKMlK, f lb
30 4»
31
liou. Many other articles were nicely execuU ClUCKK.X.'Sr tb
x»
i»>
kk
corrKK,
r
ed, and show that ths country people areas
«i •
4%
•
1 1%
ingenious a* they are generous Md open OWN «r MRAU <T
30
34 •
igrvt*,? it*.
hearted.
*•
»•
ft
4 .•
«'•».
r
»ry
run,
ft
4
mdock
On Wednesday, there was a trot on the track
*><»•«».
rur.r*"'
a little below the Corner for the Soclrty's
*
n
iiam*,? ft
•«
it
rm
premiums in the A. M., and for a purse in the
t*t
«<k
UMK,f
»i
«
P. M. 0 tod time was made and great inter*
I^mkI
.........• Is
est manifested, although ths track, being new, M ACKKAKL,X*
«
*>
MMLAMW, cUjH, r **"
finished.
not
and
we
AO C*
«|
understand,
is not the best,
Mii.-.tvI.
ft
The Saajord B tad waa present, and discoursed
«
otTurh"
ft.
excellent aiasic daring ths fair, both day and OIU»*H, r mUi
.in
'•
evening*
710
Ktivm
*00 •
Considering that this fair Is the first attempt
*»
>*<•
ft
mm.
r
It Is very eacouraging to all those who are in* wxik,
..

%r'ft.

...

IIWMWl II'*.,.
hTAP »►>..»-«, r

A. E. H.

ferreted.

MO

RICK, r ft
IIVK, fhi

arrested aa an accomplice in
M<«l
the late murderous affray In Stco, lafursu us
:
MlT.f hi
that we did him injustice In stating last wsek ftl'DAIl*, MwMnrwto. ? ft
L*wis who

sai

lay In wait to
Spear. He denies ever having told or in.
timated such a story, and we glee him the ben-

lUrafM

that he had slated that the three

rob

»<r-»n

of a cracker which he wss eating, and a little dog belonging tn Wm. Rhodes
immediately eat it, and In leas than an hour
This fast Is vouched
swelled «p aad died I!
for by several gentlemen knoeing to the cir-

piece

R\tr»

A

dog.

We ait to loat Mother of our dtlaaaa, Capt.
A. J. Wood mm, of iaco, who for. the lut
eighteen )Mrt, with lb* eioeption of about a
year ami a half in the army, haa been employ.
•J in the York Company. Tha Capt. leavea
to taka charge of the wea?log department of

Manufacturing Company,

l«M4»1«<n

*ll|lit olrNH la

Ik.

reaided.

at

W. aPeckba®,

Baco, Aug., I80A.

Etq.,

My Dear Sir : I eiamined "Johnann'a Fam
ily Atlaa" with great pleaaure (t aaama to ba
CofMflirMJPwOrk *t it« kind. I«a mintW
nroa aointmin eofriety of tafomaktloa, H»

rum.

Mil Ml 4Mb

.■>.

y M^.

MIU'll l"»W» ml PalfM |41. 1\ T1 4» 121
HIIKKI* ANI» MVINJtl**. |i4M 3.2 H •!»
Mthi Fitr*. $1 T141 4 21>* fr«« 3 • M< r ft
it's uj m uir ftl
awixt-wrtirru ru

A»a token of tkelr
PmmM 14affr ft
hia employee* preaented him with an elegant | n-w»tr«%—**JI

•ilter ice pitoher. II* carriea with him the i
•pect of tkt oommaaity where ha baa ao long

14 «• 14 00
I* 4f 14

Korv

DRK.'IiroX .* 1RKKT—Oct. St.

cumstance. That r ft., must have been
what poisonous, ths fumes of which would kill

UaokTilie, Mm

10
14
|ft

At imfVK l» ib» ewrnl
Oilik, 1114; Pmp ml
U"1*, 1-VI; Me, JSflOi mwvtrt Wl'fu0•)(!•, I .|*j
H*«-m (?itlV, W) |
I'lUCK* _H~f I'llllt —Rvtrm, tn«>4» IIM*
uti* • 11»
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4 0 H|e f ft.
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some-

the Boiton Dock

11 •
114

34 • 40
tin » 7 <0
K«*4» IV)
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•
ammnn f M4

One day laat weak a drunken man walking
n/)l'Il.
along Main street tn Saco drop|>ed from his
IWy

a

H

;V'S5 iS

TT.Aa,(M-«r, f ft
J»im
VIMKOAH. r rail....
WOOD, turt, r ml
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mouth a
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CARD.

nfthf l'iuta«r Vagina
At i
fclluwlaj
held l»»t trading.

<?♦.'!*« a.
wtm

on»nlnn>u«lr ••loptH
II liat

I Alml.Htlf 'J"*! Ui r»full atatialical knowledg, tha admirable manan I
trorr fhMB t«*nt •• —* HoilMT «raM*'i
ner in ahiah It baa been gotten np-in a word,
Wi>ad. Mr. I. K llrrr. who **• alwata »»aao
Ita entirewaaa la oil that lo repaired in a geo
M<i fcalaW»l C'»HfHlf.«><W
W«1*>W
it of iediepenaable ne.
>11 4graphical Atlaa, make
U • «»rr«4 dBlr u <1W
Ttxcfnrt. Ri—lnd, That In »ha 4mUi n( our
eeaaity to all who wieh to ba tboroac hly at
and
*m
ft
hmrm
|o*|
worltij
ww
UU brother,
•lent me*Wr. andaarwd tnwhrhH tWMtalr
wtill*
■•tueUUit
wlUi
Hon«raM*
dapurtmanl
an J
w* will ah«rt«li
■«. and wlill* w* •■■•urn hi* I.m*.
aad tbna, Impart to tha oommnaity fall a« •IU anlaAU rwiltMliM* lh« wir ■ Mftl wll
o
ot
information
lataet
oonnta, aa wall aa tho
Urn Am'im Mm mwK B>
:t
*ti« Itmv bin
geografktel tatiuo.
Hfh*4. Tuat w* attend' to kit foal I r ml
»fully,
lean falthf
U mf baarlfcU aympaU/a»l aomtolMa* In
frl«n
Er*w.
Cbnreb.
Rector of Triaity
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\ Fair

Trial, and

WILLIAM WALKER, 78 Eut Twenty-flrst St.
GEORGE A. PETERS, M. D., W »t Twenty•
ninth Street.
FREDERICK W. DOWNER. W. W. Deforest
A to
WILLIAM T. BLODOETT, William Tilden A

Nephew.

J. C. G fODRIDGB, Vice President.
HENRY J. FURBER, Second Vice President.

JOHN II DEWLKY. » t t t Brcimir.
ALE.VER W. BRADFORD, CuaiRM'n Ex.Com.
811 KI'I'AKD llOMANS, : s Cojuoi.tixu Act'tM. D-, Mkuical Examinkx.

vis.-all the expense of soap usually used
•n eotten and linan f««!«.
It aaraa luoat of ibe labor of rubbing, end wvar
and taar.

It

aavea

Also, for cleaning windows It U unsurpassed
With ana au trier Mia time and labor usually
rcqnlrrd It [>ipirU » buuilAtl (law act Imin,
inueh superior lo any other nude. Ma water re
qulr.d exeept to moisten the pawder.
Ilirrellons with eaob package.
Ami can be readily appreciated by a single trial.
The on«t of washing l«>r a lamtly of Are or six par
aunt will not excvetl inns* liars.
The nianuftctnrer* of this pnirder are aware
thai many uwluss ooinpounda havo bean Intrnduc
»d to the punlia which hare rolled the oloth, or
failed In rmniivlng the dirt, but knowing the In
trlnsloexc-Hence of this article, lliey confidently
pnclaiin It as being adapted to meet a demand
which baa lone existed, and which luu heretofore
remained unaupplled.
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la Um mmIinm afaaM
It
la pay
Wla aad lali ttai aviy,

o*a«r

nymrf

Tofk.CM.lt.IM.

Ctertaa C mi)'. Tfca
wkat tijartl/ 4*mukU-

«tt" KS%U

ssr^csaCTyirjfflLSSi.'K
Ja •—?aaSMfiSLJAaa
morto.h.i*,

frta**mr*lt. uxl tto •#//»» •» m« m» NaM* ta ar»»»l, I
,»V wf»a»aj»>af (Vrato* toa irtia •* mM
.i Jtoa 4
«M
Ctok, MMurt. U*»

|

jambs

>

ammumy,

0«. I. IMt

»

5»*W

UHYBMiL SiFETf WATCHES

WwIWb

BJr

fcMfWo.UOw «a«lariM «f all *Utrv I'hMfNt M ««U m tok a raau P*f >W t
)«ti
I,
»(MUfH<«Ma
W» mmm4 >■ fcll

FOR SALE.

H. T.

TENEMENT HOUSE FOR SALE.

Pleaae ««ll end
p«niia«in^ •Uewbere

examine

paid in

Stock

30

days

pm*t of tali

CMpuir-lurlf to all, wImUmt l»-

Tlio

C—p«nl— or

appointed
ny,

as

to

represent

Agont

aplendld wish to

aoc

undoraigneri, having
this

been

Compa-

for tho State of Maine,

secure

the services of

A FEW MORE

Agents in

to act on

OLD ESTABLISHES BTAHD,

gretfuiona) District,

Saco!

tho boat of

to tlioRo

having

rannmBrM, frpt. St, 1M4.

canos

had

»

4

ftmm, M u»l Winter Tn*,

Mlulile fcr the

VELVETS,
Silks, Ribbons, Flowers, |
TUTHXU, LKH8, BOOB,

mMI

Mm

I

•

a

b*aM

FOR SALE!

iweilnry Ilouaa with two-ttorjr
Land wood bouir atUahrd.utuatad on tba
of Fua* and Mount Varnon atraata,
built In lha moat thorough manner, h*a torn ala
lam In callar t lotaooUlnt ahvut •<)>» Ibat or Wad,
aultabla P»r anothar bouaa tot if flealrad, baa a Una
lutof Iniittruaaandabnihtwr/. WlltboaoM ehaap
for ea#h
Apply by lattar tu A II. OILMAN,
llopadala, Maaa.
31

aONRUrp

o(Terod, and

required.

will bo

bar*

a

jy omca No.

experience

as

ROBES I MODRNING
»•

new FALL BMMI

»« t.

a

wBtrf

MmSmumi ■— A iiUl.
HwllilliWHMrMMMlH
MM. u 4.

•iu.

n

GOODS!

UWKnhMUim

OrmMM tm

FIBST CUSS UUUEIT SWM,
■J 44

*

Odobw t,1M1

|y ISMUrt. Urg* m4 mmII

»l

l*i« oft**.

APPLE BEE I

ob

rAixrvt. cbiba-

tiro.

It Is Inl; a (Wffrtp mwulf,
be mM ta Ik peaUe. A *la«.lo
to reOera the bmi *uyMi i/uf
paja ta t\w
Art yoa trasblad wBh that
aaaall of the bank aa4 tkroagb Ihr hip*.' A tre»p»«ii
fol a 4»r af Um OaaUtaUaa Water will relieve yo.
Uka mule.

rirrertciAMH
km toac iIm gtwaa ap tbe ««e af tarku, «Wh
aa4 jaalper ta Uia traaUneat af three diwaac*, aw
aal/ aaa Ihta for Um want of a better reardjr.

CONSTITUTION

WATKlt
*

J

k*i pm«d Itaelf eqaal 10 ,k* taak that ku dc»ut»..|

■fM

it.

DlUIUuTlCB
MUt* h4 drcacli the kl.laeye, an«l k; mnitaal i-v
MM Im4 to chrwlt Irgtamllwi and (Mlnwl iti*
MM.

Wl pmnt the Conatltutlnn watrr to Ikf paMK
with Dm eoifHIoi that It baa im««|m1 la rrltrvlu*
Mm «Um ef dlaeaara lbr wMeh It ha* (*»« InkI »•>
MlMtlfiMmMlkr«rlB|i end we traat that we
•hall be rewarded far aar effort a la plartaf m talai
Ma a laaaidy to a hna to Mrt tha reqalmvata af
pMAtsi iid ph/iklftM*
•

Stromdttmrg, rn., Jannary 5\

IMA.

Dm Omoa. Daar Bin I with to Infwm jnx th«t
X kata km aader tha trratmmt of mm af war l*.t
*
phyaMaaa Ibr wwljr two yeare wlthoat rawelnug a>
beaelt. I had to at all conHd«i«*, and I ladalgH .1
bat llttla bopa of a care from any aoiirr*. My dla«-a .•
vm Drapay, aad my phyaMaaa tald m*r that ihrrt wa<
■oavtfK me. 1 wm tappxd aama arty IIimw, aad bt
tha Mnat operattane abaal twelre Itaadrad pau>u
•f water waa removed.
1 aaa happy ta la/am yoa that I bar? hrva ran
pletely raatorad to health ty Ukj uaa af CaMUtattou

Water.
I make ttale atatewent, liopln/ It may rraeh tUoae
yar 10 a a who aaay ba aimllarly afflirtrd.
lleaDect fully.
Xu XA110ILL C. LEVAXtVAV.
Ia BTwnouiiau, on PAi*m, Mumt'inan,
AMD MKJIOMBIUUIA,

OII

fROTl'M rUIWIIU,

Both dlwtKi arleiaf from • feeliy ercrHlon of I lie
MMitml laid—la om com brlojf too ItttW, unl «»
MyMM by www polo, «*d tK* other • loo profit»v
MartUaa, which will be «p«o*llly curwl by the CoaiU
llllll WaUr.
TW teiN know* u PALMXO Of T II K

WOXII, which la tho rwalt of • relaxation of IIm
BfianUi of that orpi, aad U taowi by a mim of
haarlacn tad dragging peine la the back and aide*,
mi al Daw mmpM br eharp, ItadMHf, or
etmotiag polos, tbroogh the porta, win la all mm b*
liainl by I ha aadMn.
There la aaothcr daaa of i/inpl—. wtatef Ami
IBB1TAT10N Or TUB WOMB, which ptyaiHmie
Mil Xmotana—which word eoreee ap Maah hfon
r*aeo; aad la alaa aaaca eat of tea tha doctor dor*
oat rally kaow whether tha lypplooa are the die
com, ar tha dleeaM tho eymptoa*. We oaa ooly
eaamarato them here. I apeak mora partkalerly of
Cold Fact, Palpltattoa of the lleort. Impaired Mem
Laotory, WakefhlaMe, rUahce of Beat,
Mi, aad Dtaom of Tletoa.

nipir,

MAD!

BEAD!It

READ11

D—rOU, r*., Jnr, 1M.
Dm. William IT. Oiioo, Dtw Mr la r«Wwr.
1MI, I *u iflktod wtth npr DUbrtea | and for
moot ha I p—ttd Mf« thaa tw pIlM of water la
liw>y-)Wr Mora. I mi obllfad ft fit wp aa (An
m In or twalro Win Autaf tM tlfki, aod la Iw
■wUH I lost abovt Mf pcmwd* to walfffct. Darter
tM wmli of Jalff IM1, I yroaMa* lw* Mtttea of
CuaaUtaUoa Watar, aart la two daya after aaiog It I
lapnlwad raltefi aa4 after taktef two kottki I waa
ollrtlf wW, aooa after itplitaf mj Moat food
fctallt.
J. T. L. DB WITT.
Toara, trmlf,

—«■—

abort Ihfw arifea fern U* Hmaf Um Portland k Krehmrr
Kail It -l CmImi m arwa, a Urf part af * """<
m
vUk a fcaaty fmwih 14 wood, ant cm

s.s.ssnir
V&luablo Farm Ibr sal*.

Mir. *»m mu j) umm «f h*r "til «wl »IU U
»»>••»
•IIUMh«r. I r*«"f »i^n.I
MMl all Um km<nf ta^llMte. ImMIii MfW,

a>f]ScX«wBCMMM
•him
rite Mir
AH>tr I*
4IU

u»*

«llr. a«4 It U lk«

fcf um

0»#r ilia

uk

wwu. Ttiwwr.
*• f. UJMT
Poat Ofl«* BkMafortf.

Farm and Wood Ltt
TOR

■ A.LB

Lin iCittery,

Tkt Urn m* rtlnUt km lemeny ewe*
MHl tuiMtoil »y«b»ltto WMIto»«—i*. J*—;
UlM <■ tlllkMi I Tt Mm, of vkto* iifcf** t S^SS
*rt stod llUan Ua4. U to
•—
*yi'-y
m.h4 mt «u*ut{

•Tmfi?

sAm
««•«»

My.«wry4.^.ir?7„

IMNN

JtJUdOf'

n

,2!

tlly *f »>T* *?*
cf"u wUl ** "wl4 wpmto, U 4*.
lk« VMM will U nU lopU«iiil*«

twW

Ktttorjr, Mm.

COWS ft MARE FOR

j— a

.Mfoif

mmj

jJijM «/^A^tai-..

»t

A boat tfcla «ta»a aM iao»wwd tbo oaoof Cooatita
Uoa Water, aad, to Mr atur aatoalahaa*a<, alioal Um
flrat doaa aerated to karathaMrMiCNt; aad at>»

00 Mprortaf raptdlf uder Ha Imtwal, aad
aapertalaade aaUrilr her dooxatte affalra. Mm
Ma aot teMa MfOf Um CoaatitaUoa Walar fer abwot
Ibor waaka, aad wo ara happy to aay UmI M haa pao-

krpt

bow

Mia< ay—aaMam.
WM. V. YAJf BEXBCHOTB*

*1

tw kk. 1U1.

Mm Orwre, A*, r, DmaWr V, Ml.
W*. It. OK BOO A Co. Onla I I ftorly ytra jroo
Itbrrlj to aaki aaa of tha fcUowlaf aartltoala of IS»
▼aJaa of CoaititaUoa Water, which I aaa rahi—nil
la tka Mfhaal aiaaart. My with waa altatM wlUi
H* >* 1^* ahoaldm, whola kagth of Um both, aad In
krr Itaaba, with pmtpiimlitm aftk* kmrl mnd irritatli *
o/iktUaddrr. 1 aaUod a phyatetea, wMatteodad Mr
l>nt Ultra MaUa, wkn M Ml Mr woraa IMa h*
MdfcoadMr. ItMaaMplayadooaof IMMatphy
■Mama 1 coold Cad, who oMaadad Mr fbr ahoot ato«
MoatM { aad white aM waa amtrr hia oaoa ate did oot
Mfkr fiUa u wk yala. UaMalJ/gaaoMr or,a»l
«4dMMr«oaa mmAmwwN'. /W,t" aatt ho,M aM Ma
tmtk a mmUnutim qfcooytefafa Oof mtMMat ftera
■*

WATERBOROrCII.

MMdbrd, Ms.

DRY

ClIAHLEM liAitUT.
17
Lincoln St.

Fnrm for Sale

Co.,

Gnc. Aot'h Universal Lire Ira.

tx

|Ml »*us Ml • mm «f
yw patrwf*.

Company.

E. R. C. HOOPER,
THOMAS QUINBY,

•

yintolua Xlttany 8tor*.

this

Addross,

VtvMk M4 AMrtM M mMM» ••
»

by

•

nr!r,5Lsr»
given 4~'

«

insured

avamau,

aoruar

I

None but strictly fi rut-class lives

aro

btbabovbt

abo

S*40

A t*»T hauaa. hint awl woodbauaa, J*
arvi ibf«r-fr*rtha o< «n aer* of UiU, aiiaa- <tH
lot mi Main iliwt, IW», awl nrar the Coo-MK
motional MmUac "<*■». ona of U* brat kmllaM In town.
AUo.JI»c*wW»»wl.»IUi 6*14, |«M*urr and wood, and
• new barn 311 M, rftuatnl abova IW« (1'poC
Alto, 30 arm timber ami wavttawt, itiiw rolka INm »
ao rlttaaa, on the !f. W. »U\* of hatiand road.
AIM, U arm •<««' awl tlmhrr lataH, atoml | a»lW aortk»r|j Nn Brtjaailu'i Goodwin* hrm.
P. JOBDAI*. hH
tl
of

solicitors.

Millinery and Faacjr Goods!

or TMB BLAOIMJL

Real Estate for Sale !

to whom liber-

reforoncoa

Preference in all

Watt

JAMttS rillLPOTl

FOB BALE.

tlio First Con-

al inducements will bo

MRS. I. A. F083,

Mp^Wtat

numbar of llouaa Lota, aoma on Mala,
fuaaand Kinary blraau. (knawn aa lha K«
ary land) onlr aoruaa lb- atraal frinn tha Laaoala
ml I la. Alan, lloaaa l.ota on Mt. Vornon, Altrwd,
Poaa, Purler and UranlUt Krt'la, U ba aald law

RELIABLE MEN,

M

TalnaMe Farm Tor Sale.

T11 f. mharrier i>ffrr f * rale the fcrm tonorrly
owned l»y th* Ute C«pt Ptm il. TXrs,tUaaU4 in
PuroudlrM, cmtilidng t JO ama af laad, In
*iL an »*«»1lrnt aUtr nf mill ration, •uitably dlrtdrd
Into Mowing, TllUce and l'.murinf. The building* arf
rrpalr. The land can all be had
eonrrnlaiit ami In
villi 0* bvildlnjp, or loch part a* m*y lw rvqalrad. TV
above win be antd at a bargain if awlint for IwaMdtairly.
Par tarther iafannailen la^alra an the inulin.

HOUSES IRQ HOUSE LOTS

GOOD AND

hie etoek before

No. 3 Calef Block,

» n* ilurjr tint * Half
mIdM d»«lilo Unamant h<MM«. No. 2J Tool Mi.
8*m tonomant la convenient. and is oh of Um
mo«t dralraMa plaoai In Uia olty hu Nni la
Uliad room, and §ntl and hard waUr Km wall of
•alar la wltlila a few fret of Ilia boiH. Tomi 1
WM. URAMLKV.
r«aiuna>ila and m»y.
»wO
Blddefanl.Oel., INC.

1

lf>

charted hj anj othar Co. ta th« world.

COMPETITION!

Iy

4«<t\

■
•■
■
te T«rk CmkOt, U
r
.■
nmln urf tnalt* ill (UMM ««<IUn i(klul la ill* annff of
Bora^M liN»"- *tT—totUWrif
aklif or lla InbalaHna
fM hwtt ter «f *■>*«■>>> MW»| •Tl«*«d
If a*». wfcjr y r»IM la ly a— f TIm

*—** ** ** •■*•«•••

DEFY

JTotice.
5o»5«e m tovbj mirm to 42! mhw latoto Um Mat
tlut acpllMtto* «|Q t»
LrftaMar* for yirwlwlyiotwtti—eatoHjt

hiUu

a

••rod la otfcar

he intend* tn keep eonaUntly on hand every
article p.und In a Ant elan naUhllthmtnl,
and will aall at prioo* that will

AMcfi

««m

St.,

CrTba pho of thta Company, htlnf mUHj unr-tkil
af

Farnistiins Goods & Reaij-Maic Cloltt'£.
aa

ilKRBnV (In *JT ML John If. iidirwi, fbr
*ad tkM »l t Iwr^iataa
hH
«f hb
aor par aair oi hit M>b after
teU.
uotrMUkv Amuumm.
iUNt. O. A. Kmmt.
f

69 Liberty

•ftar 4m MIm urf

NoTlhi !

ier»' !f«4tee.
«r

than Umm

TUB

FOUR HOURS
SHI

olktr

Premiums Lower

Losses

Particular attention I* Inrlted to hla
•lock of

AT TUE PERIODICAL WORKS,

u4 ih« kut Mi ling

frr IIm ikMMil

hiiui^

■anulacturad In or>ler Into any caroeat, in the
moot feahtonaMe and workmanlike Manner
perfectaatiafiMUun alwaya being wnrrauled.

TO DK HAD

IMouIton.

*

i:ijii

PORTLAND EVENING STAR!

121 Mr MPfH BWdeford.

promptly paid.

URCS.

•r

»

IN

Improvement*.
wilted.| •ettler*
with provltlon (br public ad->niiMat.

DIALER II

LOWEST CASH PRICES!

TO CANTA88
InunN, nMM

UMMnl tt

VINELAND.

BARS ANOrRlllT UNDI,Ii»h1Mm4

f WILI< nIImm half of

In all their rarletlea of colon and qaalltiea, and
which for ilia r rlohneaa. variety of ttyle and
glict|iii(N, are not excelled at any other
Then
eauMUhioent In the coanty.
good* are eeld hy tno yard for the

llmwii

Latest

C*U u4MUm trolh «f Dill •<»*>

State of Maino.

3m 10

Overcoatings, I

YOU CAN 6Et 'CUE

.10 mxnrOLIES!

.10 COIBI.VITIOM.

Oflice,

Home

DOCTOX, HAM.

....

Trioota, and

Nh)«el of |TMt hUtnrlMl Importune®
II tolagtH lh« npnMiiUtlon of • ?ery Imimr
Ural mm! <«*ply loUrectlar mn« whleh lran«pirt«t
it lb* fmldNli hu«M fttUM beginningof lh* l«t»

the Lowest!

I. R. LIBBY

IB

JOHNSON,

Insurai3Ce/

Doeskins,

Thtrt i«
icarrtly n family in our eouulry
Hat will not, Mriwr or UUr, dttirt n mpy qf
a» oaa Ha (band la Uil* aMrbat.
thM f rtnt picture.
Iiulli(wl, Mllr* rmIm or (hmI* will M
aim, that
jy Raaia'aHar tH-at, and rawaiahar, thai oar Ihi* on. of Mm kmi repltfly-Mlllnjc Kn*r*rlu«»
«o M-»k l« ladaaa Iraila only hjr urutlag
y»l
|>«blUk*4. Exolulrt Territory jt»eo I* nil
Much «.f pmIi an I oar prw«a will warraat jraar nm,
Y»r fall pnrtlraUra. M*d for elreuUr.
patronage*. JH
»•
and
All •urtTina •>» a* will ha warraalM.
J. II BURR A CO..
A<ldrw»,
eat
auaraakaa a FKM'ttCr KIT lac all gaonaata
91 Aaylna atmt, lUrtfoH. Conn.

ij»

ar

SILVER AND SILVER PLATED WARE.I

AGENTS WANTED
!■

u

UNIVERSAL

Will bo sold at Low Pnoet.

m*

.$400,000

Soliritori

ooee.

|

ialaatTATioa or ras bbtr or mi bi-ahobb,
ruAMMATioa or tmb kiubbt*, catahbm

JOHNSON & LIBBY,

nSILVERINEj3

Ladies' Furs!

ST.,

lit IKiIm BltMU
M dm thm Dilot Stock.

FROM MAINE TO CANADA

WORTH ov

h>

and al prlraa
•«

Kiaki eorercd it
Lowe*

Mo. 121 Main St, Biddeford,

BIDDEFORP.

:'

UU*

VBIBA1IBU.

CM ABO U A FT KB

Th« ImI mintlaw* Oaaipany Innn afslMt wKili *f "healthful ellmata. Thirty mil** eewfk of Phlla<11 (trarrlpOnn*.
Ik* f«
delphla, hr IUIIr«ad. la Maw Jereey,
J7 A pwwi Innnd In t>M Trar*W*»' <X, hy paying lln« of latitude u Mainmort, Md.
$3$,arcana a policy of $MOO, with |U prr twk
U ri«h »n<l pradmtlit*. wrrlij tni •
(nil
Tbe
MllMk Or by paying $5,oo, mart* a paltry of $1000
elajr in » wiyly loam, eultahle for wheal. Or***,
with |l par vaak ai»|m waUna.
Corn, Tobacco, Piulln ami Vtntaltlfi Tbl* I* a
TT All tSa lira Inaurane* Canpanlaa n rapraaaat ara wrrat fr*>i eewalrp. Ufa ha DO rod ViMVinilMd
««M.
unnnrnfi
in
«tntV
««r
aampantaa—na
laMldj
Orchard* liaro been planted out l«) ei|>«rl«nc»<l
Ilarlof Ilia abnra iwmH Ompanlra, rt ara prrparad to fruit crower*. Orape*, Peache*, Pear*, !«., protake rlaka af all draarlplinaa, al (ha kaweal alack ralaa.
due* Immeme pr<4U. Vlnelaod li already oh of
XT Afrnu la tkr aurroumllng Inwna In Yark Cnanly,
"
the mrxt beautiful pl*f*i la the United State*.
can da builaaaa thrwafh ui la My af lilt aborai
Tlit entira Urrltoij. eoDilitlnf of tlty rqurt
pasta*.
mllM of land, li laldool apon a general lyiUm of
The land la only sold to Htuii

Whora mar Im Nml the mm1 •itanalva A«mrtni*nt 1I
of PI KUR UOOIW, ooulitlnt of

GENTLEMEN'S FURNISHING GOODS A COUNCIL OF WAR III 1861.
As Low

Capital

STEVENS.

^iih:

•1 MAIN

09

blaodbb, c*uiu*, nurgt, aiurK

WIT BBroaiT, ABO Ml'OH 1 UH MIUT

IV UrgMi ud tort WMrtanl hi T«tk Omatr, I
tow M
MlllRg

W

I#/

...

rroaa ta trb

9>

INSURANCE CO.,

'I

f*J-

tub onkr bkhkiit »*!»•* nm
BHB OBLV RKMKDT Mi'WI r«>a
TBB mur BBMBOT BMOWa ivm

B. A. * V.B. FKKDJBR SOU'S,

Or HARTFORD, CONN.

—ADD—

AMIYRD,

It

—

wo** raa

TUB OSLT MMKI>r SHOW*

Tbe
place, on account of It* peat beaaty, u wall u
MnnlWM, bll kttna* Ik* rr*«r( tf r*fit
af»«/«, It ku InervMcd Are thuaMtd people
PERSONS TRAVELING
nowi; &
within tho pMt three year*. L'hnrehe*, Htere*.
Acadeale*, Hnaletlee of Art and Learning,
School*,
BOSTON.
260 BROADWAY,
and other elemente of refinement and raltnr* hart
been introduced. Hundred* of people are oonFor aula by Uroecrsaad Dealers everywhere.
be
3m4U
atantly aettlln*. Hundred* of new houeea anaere
ln«eon*truet«d Price* 01 Fara land, twenty
AND THE WEST!
Iota and upwaide, tii par acre. Five and tea aere
and Village Maror «ale.
M prorwttlcMa *1 oar OfflN rU Dm Ormnd Tnuik R. R.
Fruit* and Vegatablee ripen earlier In thladletrlet than In any other locality north af Norfolk,
$6.00 LEMH
Va. Improved tilaoea for aale,
than bjr an7 othrr muU from ihi* Stat* U
Opealnga f"r all kIndi of hualneet. Lumber Tarda.
Fi>uD<lrlea,Htoree,an<l the Uka a ad
orreorr, ciiicaoo, nr. i'ACL,iT.u>rw, milwau- Manufhetorlee,with
Btrain l>ower,
rwam, aan bo rented.
KICK, CINCINNATI,
Far pereun* who dell re mild winter*, a healthfa I
run
the Win and Sooth Watt t
and all puu
climate, aad a Rood eoll. In a country beautifully
Improved. al>onndlag la fruit*. and paaaeaaiac all
Ri ft » SMALL k BOM.
InatanUnoouilf Bllrer Plating
other anelal privilege*. Id the heart af el vUlaaUaa.
IBTM'IM Of
City MMIaff, am Um t. (X
It li worthy of a mil.
Letter* antwered, and tha Vlaeland Rural, a pabrws, nippER. mm kilter, te.
per giving full taforaatloa.and containing report*
of Holon floblneon. eent to applicant*.
ftistortiif the pUtlng irtiere worn of **& far Oaaalnf ind I
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JOHN WAD8WORTII. PmkUt.
A LEX* R BRADFORD Counsellor »l U».
HENRY M. ALEX'R, Randolph, Alexauder
A Oreene.
SAM'L D D\BCOCK, Bahcock, Bro's A Co.
Wll O. LAMBERT, A- A A U*rtn«« A Co.
IIENRY A SMY rilK, Collector Port of N. Y.
IIKNKY B IIYUK, Vwe President Equitable
•«"
Life Aaaumaoe Society,
MARTIN BATES. Martin Bites, Jr, A Co.
JAMES M. lllLSrKD, President AiMrww
Fir»- Inaurwnce Cuin,i«ny
GEORGE S. COE, Pretidcnt American Ei*
change Bank.
HENRY DAY, Lord, Day A Lord, Conneellore tt L*v>
WILLIAM V. BRADY, Et Mayor or N. York.
ROBERT L KENNEDY, W Firth Avenue.
SHEPPARD 11 »M \NS, Actuary Mtttnal Life
Insurance Company.
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—Mlli iwiam'1.

outward H^n lu mark liia grraimiw
n)hI |N-r|«wie km nauio. Durtug ■ |teriotl
»l' <m»c iiunJrvU mmI «i|liljr-lbrw years no
rvvn a nHi|h stone ha* bwn w>( up lo murk
tin- grave of Ihr foonih-r of Rhode lalaml,
till tlie prvebe locality of his grave hail
Itft-n almoet fnrgnttrn, ami rould only be
a«-cruiirtMt iter the iihm4 carrAil invesiiga.
Sutfirr it to my, however, tlie «|nh
Jkhi.
w;m fiMiiMl and the exhumation uiatle a
*1mh1 time ago—though there win little to
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U I* Uk* • twataat, Ml ■mm I* rwrfcrtljr Hk jtv
H»l tha paOrnC «hm Nni,
harm nut »rta Inm Iti
kMMMUVHlf kiMwvMihllRH. Cm
AlitaM4 4«f«ft»«Mt»CMli MllHrrr Uk
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root*
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enmk tit ilie knee,

which miike* lliw whole hear a very ckme
Tin* sinr«-semblance to a human from.
gular root is pn-*erved with great care, not
only as au illustration of a great principle
in vegetation* Imii for its great historic nam
ciutiou. There were the graves, emptied uf
every |iarticie of human dust!
It
Not a truer of any thing waa left!
i* known to rhfuii»tnr that all flesh, and
the l''-I union- matter giving cmnmeney to
tlx* Imam, an* nnolfetl into rarlmnir arid
H i«, wairr nimI air, wink- the Mili«l lint**
iihuiiIIv it-mam*. lint in this rn«e even the
|>li<M|>}intr of 11nt«* of the bone* of twill
There stiHHl llie
>;rnM-« were all gone !
in*," iw it was mnI at th«
•♦piiltv
time," caught ill the art of rohhing the

grave."

the phenomenon is not the
design of this article. S*nch an rx|4juta*
tion conk I In* given, ami many oilier similar
Hut this tact must tie a<lraw* iw k Inert I.
milled: ilie organic mailer of Kojrer William* hatl Iwen tmiiNinitted into the a^*|»le
Ihf; it had iMKM'd into tlw wmnly hhre
nntl w.i<tra|Mil»le of pro|irlling a steam eu
pine; it had l»l«m•••»«-«! in (Im apple ItltNwoms,
(tiiil I tail heroine (deaum! to the rye; nntl
nit ire, it hntl puie into the ft nit from
year
to year, so that llie question miglit tie u«ketl,

explain
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earthly apirits

<mr

Prrtt

in to

cleave until the «Ium, what niiould we be if
werr l» lw realised"*
al' our worldly
Wi«** ninl kind m that nyitrm of diartpline
under which we are nil |ilnccd ; mid when

hojiew

the cloae of life, we rouie to look bark
never be
our menial history, wp »hnll
inelincd to m* of tbi.'* ntllirtion or that
mortification—' It might luive Inmmi *|»arvd."
tli.it our |*ruv«ra lor »|»irWo iihall ihen
ituality of miml w« n- auMWered by the re*
litoviu of thnae worldly jova which produced a contrary iIi«|mmiii<>h • ami that
when wii ilnaml thai *Nnir affection* mifkt
It a*| on thing* almve,' our dearvat fricnda
nt

nu

taken there * that

heaven might lie*
route dearer ami rarth lea* attractive. Such
weaning events mu*t irml. not onlr to
rueouci e our iuin«U to the •hortneaa o|' life,
Ihii to make n* rejoice in it. We fuel that
•they are light affliction*," liecauae "they
are lait lor a uiouieur."
Were
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'•IIavk (Irpiim Not to (Jo.**—"I liave
order*. punitive onler*. not to go there. or»lera tJiat I dale not disobey.' aaul a youth
who waa beuur tempted to a drinking ami

gambling adoon.
'■(iwn1, don t be ati wniiummh' eoine
alone like a man." shouted tlie tout ha.

"What *|teetal onlan have you got?
C'nine sliow them to ua, if you can. Show
ui the onlcra."
John took n neat little liook from lib
|MN*ket, ami read aloiiil:
Kilter IhH ill the |mlli« of tlvo wicked ;
Avoid
mid go not in the way of evil men.
it? |ta*a mil netir! turn from it! and |mm

itm! •
"Now,** anid John,4 jnu we my onlem
forbid my going with you. They an* Cod's
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mrn« quantity of piln lie conaumr*!.
ww |imvm in a trial befim> the court that
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0U0 houktt of <lifT«>rrut mixtures.
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Suh* Sena-

tor I'riNii MuMtrhiiMttii, niwlr i pnhlir pn>Kkmimi
the Clihatian rrlitfion on Smi.lav

wnI iini»e»l with the Ooti|pYtfMKH»i»l
Ohiirrii in Htaonn, of which Rev. Dr. N. K.
Kirk

m

LIFE

in not

pa««*.

0T A

mw rawiwiwi five cfot eaia *
It may h« <lMtingui»he«l
in ctrcuUlHMt.
fp mi the urifinal by the wAimm of the

metal.

D. F. Doty,of BrNkrpon. Vu nrrnilj
•oM fourteen yretlinf ewe. lor #lOUi.

At a Court *f ProhtU hnlden at Alfred. within
Mil for the Count/ of Yerfc, on the Bnt Tae»In the j-«r ol oar L»rd.
iUv la

eighteen hundred and ility-#lx. by the Hon. K.
K Uourne, Judge ol Mid Court
URAt'KKTT.Jd. Kieeutor ofthe will of A taUle 01 Par*<>nitleld. In Mid conn
rn I II. Lord.
ty,deeea*ed, having preeented hi* flrat aeeount
01 the HUM of Mid deeeated,
admlnlitratlon
ol
Air allowance
Ordtrii, That the Mid Aeeountant {Ira notice
to all uerroni Interextcd, bjr causing a copy of
this order to l>e published In the Unitn tr Jearaa.',
printed In DiddeJbrd, la Mid aoanty,three waaki
aaaaeeelyely. that they aar appear at a Probata
Co art in ha held at North Aerwfek, la Mid eounty,
•a the ire* Taeeriay la Nov* m tar aeit, at ten m
the clock In the forenoon, and shew eaate, If
any they hava, why .he Mine should not be al-

JOHN

lowed.

MARY

~

kuown. Tliin tree had sent two of its main
ro<>i* into tlie grave* of Mr. and Mm Williams. The larger root had pushed its way
through the earth till it reached the precise
*|Mt occupied by the skull of Koger Williams. T hen* making a turn, as if going
round the skull, it followed the direction
llrre it diof I Ik' Imcklione to the hi|*^
vided into two branches, sending one akuig
rich leg to the heel, where they both
turned upward to the toes. t>ne of these

WON'T

LEGAL.

at AIIM, wltlua
a Coart af Probata bald
Attaat, George U. Knowlton, Register.
a«4 for tba Caunty wf York, a* W»a I rat Tweaday
Atraaoopy.
IB Oatabar. In tha year of Mr UH nlfchtaea
Attest, Oeorge H. Knowlton. RaxllUr.
hundred and ality^li.by tba lion. K. E.I)ourfc«,
Judge ol (aid Courts
At a Court of Probate hnlrien at Alfrad. withM. KAHL. namedtnaeertalalnrtnitntat,
in and for the Countr of York. on the first Tim*
purporting t<« ba Uia Ult will and taetameut
day la Oetnher. la tne year of our Lord eight,
and audtotl al WllUaaa Karl, lata af Qaatoa. In aald
hundred and elvtr *1S,b/ the Uoo. iC B.
ecu
aounty. dacauad, baring predated Ma raine for
IWiurne. Jadm of aald Court
f. IIILL and IMtmrah Hill. BimpmbtU a
4
Ortferarf,That tba aid Mary N. Karl (Ira notice to
t»r« of ihe will of Daniel Bill »t. laU ot Dayall peraona Intaivatad, by cau'lnga copy of thle or ton. In Mid county, d<*eaM«1. harlar preeentad
la
werka
At

uImm
HMiln nwilf. On* VaaiiB auaa|4alM tHat U U nn« a pn.l
On acra|Hiig oO tbe turf I mm tin* Hilar*; ■wltriu« w fcU %»■■!■ 11 «aa buoto carta a »Wi uttitSbi*- J
-.
b*a.
aeven
of
outline*
tin)
dim
the
ol
ground
Mat*., imI mU
JL 0. Am, ft On,
Nf*««l»l
on**
lesa
thun
A»17
grave*, contained withili
p*»W» ta n»«l>cia*.
*T all DnijgBli
sjuare rod, rv«««lnl the hurud xrouml ol'
lliirr William*. In Colonial times rarli
family had its own burial ground, which
THa nIiIwiM DR. DOW iwllMiito(liT«U hli
was usually near th«
family residence.
Three of iImmm* **en (nvra »r» thone uf ••lira l ai I* it ItaMlar iII4lM«ia« Ibm
chiklren j the remaining four were adult*. dulloUikatlt^alNU AlMprtm nflw»
The easterly grave was identrtied as that of ty-thraa jraara aaabla* kin I* |»itaa «|m<)
Uw aattit mn %t SnjarftMr. William*. On digging down in the aixl pariMMal tallaf!»
NiMtraai Dmrnftrnmit,from
"charnel boose," it wm tl und that every- M) and mil attar
*
•tafiMf «*•«. All MM %r wtrlN hiiI ao»thing hadjinssrd into oblivion. The aha|»e Ulo |l. OlM.fottaitoutt itraal, RoaUta.
iIm<
could
a
ol
coffin*
only be traced by
N. !».—Boartl tafalalMd to thoM who wish to ra
black line of carlionAccous matter the thickMln iwlat traataaat.
iifitt of the «lpn of the si«le* of the coffin*,
I) JO
lrtW.Jlll.RMt.
with their end* distinctly defined. The
nMed remain* of the hinge* bihI nail*,
with a few fragments of w«mnI and a single
round knot, wm all that could be gnthereil
Have Mrnl wn tbaa Vmui uarawM frum .laal b.
from lira grave. Ill the grave of lib wife
day. Iwltr*. Ilyaaatary,
Ibr tbay ear* In •
then- waa not a trace of
aave a
«*•«•
»ll "■■wirl'-rr-1"'- *•»«* and A*»a.
anviliing
Tor Cuwjba and Rbanuia
Cnr*
a
*wr*
*1*«
survived
the
ralgia.
wtiijl') lock of liair. which hod
Usui. All IHuccUUmII
lapse ol more than one hundred and eighty
OiUUN SklN.NKk A CO rroprlatora.
yearn.
Mpriagflvld, Mm*.
Near the grave stood a venerable apple
ir*e.

owt 9tiww» *;'<*■ mMmifWi.
At
Oft tba Oral Tmiu ftad for tbe Coftftly or Yark,
yaaraf w Lor4 alrbw
4ft»to0alober.lalba
U* Un.Cl
•m ba^rad Ud ailtjMrU. by
Bmtm. J«d«e of mM Coftrt
af
Mary K. Baton
VMUN M. UAtCM.UftftHlftft
minora ami children of
1\ ftftJ Cblrlo* U. Raton,
la
aaM
of
Walla,
aonlr. dolata
lloraM Ifiatoa.
e*aM.I, harlnf preaanted hi* flrat aoaouot ofUuarfor
allowaaea
want*
aald
Me
of
dlanahtp
0*l*rt4. That tba said aeaountant rtrenatleeto
all pereona Intereeted, by caualngaoopjr ol thle
ardor to ba paHtahed tbraa waaka wwtwlwl]r In
the (/■••* aarfjearaa/. printed at Dlddeford.lnaald
ooaaty'.lkMtkM* Iftfty ftppear ftt ft Probate Court
to > ■ wlfcllariitU Horwtak. In aftld oounty.on
the flrat Tnaadav la November nait, at tan of
tba alook In tba foranooa, and ibaw cauaa. If te
ft

DROPS

aaaaaaalraly
dar to ba publlabad three
tba 0tefwt + Jaumml, printed at lllddalord, la aald
a
t*r»h*ta Court
at
tbat
appear
may
eownty,
they
tu ba baidaa at North llerwlck, la aald ananty. on
the flrat Taaaday of Noraaibar nail, al ten of tha
elo«k la tba f«reao«n aadabaw cauaa, If aay
aot ba
tba a»M in.trna»ant
they
and allowed af Ua tail will
daaaaaad.
the
aatd
of
and taatauient
Attaat. Ueorge II. Kuowlton, Reciter.

pr»WVpp«»»o<l.
A Maaopy.

Alteat.

ftoaM

Uaerp II. Knaaltaa,

17l\RI)KKIC

their kWnnnt of administration "f Uie aetata ol
aald 4MMM4. fbr allowance:
OrUtrt4t That the ealU AocoaiiUnt five notice
to All ueraanilnterefted.ny causing a oopy cf Uila
order to h« published Uire* ffwlt laecOMlrely In
tht Ummn k yearaW.MilUd at IlUdefbnl, Is aald
eoanty, that they may kppaar at a Pro hate Coart
to he held at Nurth Uer wfefc. la laid eountjr, on the
■r*t Toeeday fa November oett, at tan of the
Hook la the fbranova, and akew oauM. If any Utey
hare, why the eaaie ihoqld aot be allowed.
Atteet, Ueorje 11. Kaowlton. Register.
K Uttitvyy,

At ft Court of Prorate hniden it Alfred. withAttest.George II. Knowltoa.llegliter.
in ftixl for tki t'n«itv of York. oa the flrat Tim*.
* Court or Probata bold at Anted,
within
day !■ October. In the yearol oar Lord elcM- Atandfor
the oonnty of York, oo the flrafftieedty
nh handred »im! (lity-alx, by the Hub. b,K.
In October, In the y«»r of our Lord eighteen
OxtnM.Jliln of Hill Court
Uwu *• *•
k/
VLI.KN F. URANT, Admlnlitrfttrls of the iMiti
(j ni IVUr Mrs at. Ut* of North fcarwlck, In mM

aocoant
enunty.daee*aad,hav1acpre»onte4iierflr»t
of Ml<!

deoeaved,
n| ft'lialulUrftllun ol the mUU
for allowance:
Or4rrt4. Tb*t Urn Mid AMMituit (In nolle*
U» ftll pereoni Interested, by eauelng a copy of
thlt order to be pabltahed tbr<'C vnIi iuoeewlvely
In thef/aie* k
printed ftt Iliddeford, in
•ftId county thftt they may appear ftt ft Probata
ftt
North
Ilerwlek.la Mid coun*
Court to be holdea
tv.un the flr«t Taaaday In November neit,ftt tea
of tha otoek In tha forenoon, and ihew nbh, If
any they hare, why the raineehoald not ba allowed.
Allot, Ueorge 11. Knowlton, IWgUter.
A true copy.
AUftt, Ueorge II. Knowltoa. Regliter.

At a Caterl of Probata holdea at AlfM, with*
la and ft»r tha County of York, on the Ural Titanday la October, la the yaar of our Lord eljcbt-

petlMon

QM

of

TlMAr YtfWl6rf *•?*&*■

uir^uwSyeSIFP.tu2252I*22Uhr
«aM petitioner wrtattrreal ertaU iltantelw Mid

to

Mollis t Mid conditions and tkedeaerlntion of Mid
real iiltU being more fUlly stated In aald petition:
And further representing that Mid petitioner ha*
and la ready to perform all Mid oondl*
performed
lions. and praying that CharlM K. Weld, tha ex.
ecutor of the Imt will and testament of aald Pertcr Uiliaan. inay be authoriiad and empowered to
execute auoli a deed of Mid premises aa will eariy
a*id contract Into effect
O'JtrtJ, That tha petitioner rlre notice thereol
to all persons Interaalad In Mid aatata, bv causing
aaopjr o| thisordrr to be published In the Colon
and Journal, printed In Blddeford. in aald oounty.
for three weak* suooe»si rely, that they may appear

hundred and »lity.»li. by the lion. LK.
Ilourna Judge »f Mid Court
8EGURB
I'M AN A. L. UOIlhON, Adwinlftrntrli ot the a*,
tata of J treat ah 8. Ilohaon, Uta of tlolIK In
•aid county, dacaaaari. having praeeated har Irtt
HM'OMMKN DKI» for th« traatmant of
aaaoant of edwilnlaUatloa of the eeMla of Mtd datlUon should not be granted
I'y'ixpi*. Iwll^llo*, Ufoml IWbiMy, »td eeaaed
for allowance •
rmrtivl \£w,
Attest, Ueorge II. Knewlton, Register.
Or4»'M That the Mid Aaeeaatant give notice to
our*.
Invtniatl by Dr. 0. 0. KB•»l warranted
""
ft aopt ol thU or•
II
earning
dla*
thirteen
l>ariH>nilntera«la<l.h>
vf
II. Knowlton. fle?l«ter.
ll li fMrlthlt (uw|hmiii|
UL'H
In the
If' and It i|i|irv«i4 aod praaorltml bj der to ba published three weekaeweeeeetrely
Unci »r
at Ulddeford. la aald At a Court of Probate held at Alfred, within
hu
tr
who
tSu—n
printed
A
Um nr<ll(*l pr»l*Mi«i.
th*t they may appear ftt ft Prob*te Court
and for the Coanty of York, on the flrst Tuesday
awl* «-• <>l It li hi* praot'o* aaya—' It U banal**, county.
beheld ftt North Harwich. In Mid county, on the
In Oetober. In the VMr of our Lord eighteen
wliil* it I* M«gl nor dvaa ll aa la tb* oaaa villi to
elo«>
of
the
ten
ftt
nest,
la
and sixty-six, by the iJon. K. K. Dourne,
November
la
•rat
hundred
Tueedey
Inl*** Irtr* • ih*ll*r«il tuwIIUIlut
M«r
Ibrv noon, and chew csuM.lf any they haw
Judge nf aald Courti
It* track** H»l<l *>y all |)r«tO<K OKRIN NR1N- In the
t»e
not
allowed.
Mould
MOOKK. named In a enrta'n InstruAll
tbe
Mine
Mas*.
Kill.Ml
why
MKH A IK., (Ma Pruprtator*. MprlaglWId
•f inent. purporting to be the laat will and teat*,
Atteat. Uaorga U. Knowltoa. Hagiatar.
Tb* tral* ean nhtali it uf in; Saw York or
J. Pole, late of niddeford, In Mid
Kleanor
of
tnent
I>7
A tmeaopy.
Ifoalou Mf«JI«io* Uuuaa.
county deceased, baring preaented tlie aaine fbr
Attest. Oeerge II. Kaawltaa, Reglater.
aen
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Court of Probate held M Alfred. within
ami for the County of York. on tha flret Toctday
of our Lord a I gh tec n
in t»etober. In the year
hundred andality-fIt, by the Honorable K. K.
Court
ial<l
of
Ilourn* Judge
n KHWAKIW, Administrates of tha
WILL Cl'RK THE ITl'II 11 is liom.
••late uf Joaliua hdw*rd(, lata of llerwlck, In
CHILI'U'Klts,
SALT
RIIKIM,
Alao, cur**
having presented her first no
Mid
couaty,deceased.
BLAINS an J all KRl'ITIOMt UK TIIK HK1N. count ul administration of (ha « state of said dePnoe Wwmi. for aal* by all druin;l«t«.
allowance■
ceased.for
I»> **ii.li»* m e*nta to iff KKKH * PuTTKIl, Kola
Orrftretf. That the *al<1 Accountant giro notice
Ajtvota. ITU wa*bln£ton atrart, ll«*t<>n. It will ha to all
interested '>) causing a copy of thla
fi>rwarn*«l by mall. fr*a trf pvataga, to any part M order persons
to ba published threa waaknuocaaairaly In
tb* UnitrU Stata*.
Unmm
Journal,
tha
k
printed at lliddeford, In »ld
rO
Oet.tt.liW.
county, that they nay appunrat a Probata Court
to he held at North Berwick, in »al«t county,un the'
In Nnv*nii«*rn*it at ten of the clock
Porry's Moth and Freckle Lotion. flretTuetday
la the lorenoon, and showcau**. If anr thay hare,
and
called
ar
Urrr"|»*),
(aiau
Muth|«Mch
Cfcbwaaaa,
rr
why the Mine should not b« allowed.
Leullms '<* Crwkln, hit <A«n »ery annnyiuc, particular,
Attest, Ueorge ••• Knowlton, Register.
h la ladka «t lifht om|4*tK>n, hr Iha dtantavd i|«4i
A true c..i■ v
•how m-T» |4tli)ly on lite fix* «f ■ Mmk than ef a lieu.
AUest.Ueorj;e II. Knowlton, Rcgiiter.
hut il*-j tmttf a«ar the »*auty of cither ; and any
MUt
Mtrftniliw thai will »<twaally w—w Umwi m/iMl n- At a Court of Probate holiien at Alfred, with
'oriif M* terfar* mr e*A»r of It* Um, i« nrUlnly • dr.
In and for the county of York, on the Ar«t Tu< ».
aha hM Ba«W iIImm at
liilmMB. Dr. K. C.
day In October. la th* year of our Lord elgh
Ih* Bhtu m *pe*laHty, ha* dw»mnt a niai'dy fcf Ikm
een hundred and ilxtv-sii, by the lion. K. h
himthatinuaw, alt«bla at auea imaipt, IntalUtu* aad
Roam* Judge ol said Court
baa.
OKTCilKLL, Administrator of the**
49
Mo.
Prqaml «mly by R. C. I'KRHT, T>i>—HhIiuM,
I tale of Ueaiarala P. Ilrawy, lata of Alfred. In
kwl itrart, >*• York, and br Ml* by a* dni(|Mi | prtoa
Ueoeascd, having presented htsfl'it
•aid
county,
$J par b»tUa. CkN »*
and Onal acoount ol administration of the rsUte
PKKUVS MOTII AND mr.i'KLK U)TtO!l.
ef ta d drceased, for allowance!
Orrfrrea, That thesaid Aoowuntant ;lve notleeto
•ahl by ail dru<u>*a In IUkW*pcl. Saco and elarwhera. yiS
all peraona Interested. by causing anp; of this
order to be puhllihed three week* successively In
the ['»im tr
printed at lllddefurd.tn (aid
eonntv, that they may appear at a Probate Court
at
ba
hidden
North
llerwlck, In aald county,on
to
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neit. at ten of the
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If any
ha* a*toni*had tha aaiaotillo cIwmi of tha Olil eloek In the forenoon, and ihew eauaa.
not he allowed.
should
aante
the
have,
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World, haa n<>» located here*If *4 lludeon, N. V. they
Atte«t,Ueorg* II. Knowlton, Register.
Ma lame Thornton pouatws *uoh wonderful |h>w.
A trueeopy.
ara of m»'0<1 *lghl.a* to enaMe her to Imparl knowl
Atte11. Ueorse II Knowlton. Remitter
adgaol Ihejiraateat unporUn.-ato th*r(n'l*nr mar
Whila in a itat* of trnnc*. tlio
r(«-<l of either aax.
hidden at Alfred, within
delineate* th* vary iMturn of tha paraon yixi ara At a Court of Probate
and lor the County ol York, on the Brst Tuesday
to marry, and by tha aid of an Instrument of la
In October. In the year of our Lord eighteen
Iran |Miaar. known a* tha l*aych<»«uotrnpa, raaraa
hundred and ility-ali.by the Hon. K B bourne.
taea lu produce a llle-lika picture of tha ftitara
Judge of »ald Coarti
hatha ml or wlfc of tha applicant, together with
NMITII, named Rieeutor In a cerll'OODItl'llY
of
data of marriage. p..*ttlon in Ilia. leading Iralta
ft tain Instrument, purportingto!»• th* last will
character. Aa. Thila la aw buini-a«, aa thoaaanda
of
Kltiaheth Smith. late of Kenoe•e<taia«nt
and
whan
will
nikI,
biie
of le*llaH>nial* can a-aert.
dHlral, a cerliSed aartlHcate. or writtao (uaranta, bunkport. lu Midforcounty. deceased, having preMine
th*
•ented
an*
Ilv
t»
ha.
probate
that tha ptelar* ia what It parporta
Ordtrrj, That th* aald Kireutor sire notice to
a'oeing a aotall lock of hair, and Mating plaea ol
interested,
all
ami
encloby causing a copy of this
|i*r*on«
birth, a^a. dUpoaition and ooiuplai on,
la order le he published three week* successively lu
sing S4> aanU and (lamped antelopa addr*aa*4
orinted at lliddeiord, that
and
Journal,
Union
daalrad
the
aad
tha
plalura
youraelf, yoa will racaiv*
a Probate Court tob* hold*n
laJbraiation hy return mall. All communication! they mar appear at tald
In
Herwlck,
Mai>.
at
Ncrth
county, on th* Arst TuesId
coaSdaaaa,
Addraaa,
Maradly confidential
November n«st, at ten v( the eloek In the
ana K. f. TmoRSTuS, F.U. Doi 233, llu lfon, N. Y. day In
and chew «au«e, If any they have, why
forenoon,
t«oa*l
At
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the Mid instrument should not be proved,approval
and allowed ai the last will and teitainentof the
•aid d*cea*ed

Strange, Hut True.

Atte*t,Meorge II. Knowlton, Register.
A true copy.
Attest. Ueorge II. Knowlton, Remitter.

ffrary young lady aod ganileman in tha I'altad
Slate* eao hoar aoutalhlng aery uiuch to lhair adranta ja by ralurn mail I In* -' > ■*'>■<•: hy addraaa
lag tha aa«ler*iin»*d. Thot* having fcara of halnr
hamt<ugg*4 will obllga by not antwiag Ihia oartl.
All oUteu will plaaaa addrvM lhair oladlaal Mr
rmis. r. chapman,
aabt,
Ml Uroadway, Saw York.
lyl 0

Court i>f Probata holdan *t Alfred. withand for tlia County of York, on lit* Qrat TueaIn
October, In the year of our L<>rd eii;liU
day
Mn hundred and alily-ala. by Uia lioa. K. K.
Bourne Judg* of laid Court.
FKU'll, bavin:; (ha cu«t«dy of a certain
Instrument. purporting to b« the U>t will and
leMament o( H^rah Fetch,late ol l.lmrrlrk, In raid
county. dMWMil, h»vlnj; preaenU»d the aauie fur
probates
And *ald Amoi Fetch furthat represent* that tha
Kiaeutor name I In aaid will I* devl, an t urava
that ha nay Ha appointed Admlnlatrat >r with will
annexed of the aetata of a*id iInhwIi
Oratred. That tha aaid Atuoa Fatah (tra notlaa
of
In all uaraons Intaraatad, by causing a eouy
thl* order to la published three wetkaaucceaalvely
at
Mddaford, In
la tha w'asea k ./earprinted
■aid county, that they may appear at a Probata
North
Berwick, In aaid counCourt to ba huWleoat
ty. on tha Srat Tueaday in Norumhar nait, at tan
of theelook in the forenoon, and ahew cause, If any
thay have, why tha aaid Inatrumant abould not ba
approved and allawail M tha Uat will and
eetaraent of the aaid deceaaad.aad why tha prayer
of aaid petition should not ba trroted
Attcat.Uaor^e II. Kuowlton, IU;iatir.
A true copy.
Atteat,0*arca II. Kaawlton. Register.
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\fr*%\ by rvturu mail, will p|oa«a
*»••. fi>«r «Ni> A. WILSOX,
jrttfMaMtary », A »ay» <•*., Htm lart.

{>r«ved,

lyl

Words of Vital Interest.

Will Iha lli»MMii>i* who rami eolu uo« offrlro
at Alrred, within
a Court of Probata held
l«Ht« (irKwi* a*ary day ilavota *r* auaal** to tba Atand liir tha county of York, on tha drat Tueaf
p*rw*l of Taw FacU which o >ncarn thata nearly
day of Oataher, In the year of our Lord eight
aaa baadred and •liiv-eli, by tha lion. E. K.
Ow tail U Nf+ltk, ami wa will put our comiaanItourna, Judge of aaid Court:
iary lalo a nnuholl. ITmIiiih U Inilraallj iha
the petition <>f Judith A. Llttlellcld.tluardlen
*lokno**i fur If Datura b* atrong
aa«*a ol all
of Joeeph l>. LittleAeld, Frank A. LittleAeld,
and Klia M Lltllelleld. minora
anough to r*«Ui Iha :aorhi,| Influanaa* which pri- Addia II. LittleAeld
and children of AMiah LittleAeld, lata of Mhapll u<-* Ilia***, of auaraa Utay ara |><>warlaa*. Saak
lelgh. In aaid enuaty, deceased, praying Air liatrangth, Iharafora. luvlgorata ami ragulata tba cence t<> eell and convey, at public auctloa or priM)
from
la
vate aaie, alt the right, title and interact of bar
•i *taia. Hltaa Iha qul«k*ilvar rang**
aaid warda In and to certain hard pine Umber,
M Jm**a la tba ika>la, iho m>»t atblatla ara aaelan-ling upon certain real csUt", situated InMiapfeahlad.aml Iba waakara proatratari. IlUatnuch leigh, In aaid county, and tha proo*e<le thereof la
to interaat. (the tract upon which aaid timber
a Uaa that fuch to latlgoraior M II JSTKTTMl'S pat
a law la Itelnz more fully ileeorllted In aaid petition)*
VTUMACII BITTERS I* urgently aamlatf. What
Ortf#re4,That tba patllionar give notice thereof
ara tba *BMi of tbl* rara V* **ubl» Tonic? to all pareon* Interested in aaid eatale, by causing
of llila order to >>e puMiehed In Ilia f/a«ea
WaaM thai all wfca hara kauwn ita baaaSu could a copy
k Jearaa/, prialad In Uiddeford, la aaid owunty,
aomlaaaa tbalr aiperkaaaa Into tbl* para (rah
A>r three weeaa euceessively, that Ihey may ap.
be holden at
to prvtaol tbalr ■•ear at
a Probate Court to
They maai tall Iba baaltby,
North llerwloi. la aaid county, on tha Irat Taeeday
baalth, Ibay ma»t uaa tbl* (Taat tab guard again*! la.Moveaibarnait, at ten of tha clock la tha Airatba tfabllitatlng lalaaawa. Thay would vibort noon, and ahaw oauaa. It any lltay have, why tha
ba granted.
iba wwak tadlaaard all aaiaadlaalad ami I m para praver ol aaid petlttoa ahould ant
Attaat, tieorge 11. kaowltou, llegistcr.
•limalanU aad alias la lbl« wbalaaama ami aa*
A truacopy.
Attaet. Oaerga II. Kaowltna, Flee* 'tr.
Salllaic too la aaJ allaratlaa aa tba abip*ra«bad
aaa.
marlnar waalit el lag la a raA la a alarm/
or Probata bald at AlfYad, within
Court
a
Tbay w»«i<i, of dyapoatla pan** rallarad, of appa Atand fbr lit* county «»f York, on tha Br»t, Tut>«lay
Ilia reatorad, of thaliarad aarrai ra*lrang.of bami
la Oetobar, 1* tha )e»r ..f our Lord •Ictitcva
of
huadrad aad (Utr-aii. hy tha Hon. V K.
acbaaaarml, of dlaardarad fa action* ragulatad,
of mUI Coarti
Poarae.
bypoaoadrta <ll**tpat*<l, of mlaimatlo 41wax* nilAHLKSJadga
K WKLH. Kiccutnr of tha will of Ma.
baflad, of laaar ami ara*eared,of II*ar aom|.lalnU *y thaa Palmrr, lata of IMII*, in mM counlr
*d.
«wm>, of beat, prlvatloa ami laU 4*I*U, of bo pa J"*"1!. ha»ln* pri'M>ntn| hi* am aoooant of al*
of Uta Mid of Mid dtMrnd, Iter
paaaliaalad. ami *haarfWlaoaa raatorad. Sak Ma lalaiatraUoa

ON

■

tba

4iU

a»ct. of lUMTirTKR-S DlTTKIUt.

VM

Cm*. Itau

Vart

lUhari, I* clM

»*>■■ —* >iilli«l

X*. 100 Vmkm ■-*, W*M to*

Ptnj Dana'

Ordered, That tha Mid Accountant *!*• an I let
oi LhU
a
paraoa* Intaraatad, by Mualng copy
uoltr lo b* uubllthad la tha (/■••« *
count/, thraa weak*
prlatad la Blddefbrd.inMld
a Probata
Miwwlwly, that thay taar appear at
Mid aountr.
Court to ba bald at North IWrwIak.la
at Ua ofU«
aaxt,
Mu*a«bar
la
•a U« IrrtTwriay
aaaaa. tf aajr
•look l» Um tereaaoa. aad ahaw
aot ha allow],
thay haw, why tha mm ahaald
Attaat, Uaorga 11. JLaaalton. Haglitar.
to all

WAITED IMMEDIATELY,

MM

Ivwaaco

w»

vm. nu,
»

Fain lilUr.

«• «i|y tto IblUwUf »®M Um ruTtinci
•uvui. AnwuM
**A» UIimm W tto y«r.«kH oltoUr*. th«Um
MortoM, d/ma tor/, tad oltor kUdrwl «o«pl%l»to
•« Mr* !■
mrjrMf *mH to Utortll/
•applM viU Nrry Iferta* Vigitofcto M« Klltav.
Ntmm
I»om«, vlMthtr It to R»r •
Mwntw — trt» to luy. »to«M to >■»•—**•
ttoa to ylMi Itor hiti Mliut BoMatl «U»
'»«. tow <1—Mil Ito tto I—If
■■■»». vktoli will p«w« Iktol IT lot laoMdlatoljr
•• to |M»U| mm* to M««tM
4omm W Um Hla Kiltor. Oa mm* Mtoa mm
mhIm ton to toaa nll«n4 «f Mmm ii>i1||
to (to tiMljr «m «f Ito IWN im«4 rnyi» j

j

BrtM

4«*Uct.

to all ilr«CKl«U.

rwr*. u4

mkIMm
«•«

|

...

At ft Court of ProbftU hnlden ftt AlfM. withIn and fhr the County of York. p« the first Tuesday In Oev.ber, In tb* ye»r at our Lord eight,
een .hundred and si*ty-«1x, ny the lion. B. E.
Ilourne. Jinl.re of said Court:
TNAAC THOMPSON, Jr..tluardlan nf Sarah Fran.
I ce« Norman. minor siul child of Kt'enrter Nor
man. !*••> of V«rli. In Mid enunlv.(if»wi««l,ti»»ln!!
ol hit
i■ r<■«■ 11■ • 'i his flrsl account of Uuardlanship

Mid ward n>r allowance
O'dtrrd. That the mid AeeovnUnt give notice
to *11 person* Interacted, by oauslng ft copy of thl«
order to he published three week* successively In
and
the
printed ftt lllddeiord. In Mid
county. that they inav appear at ft Probata Court
to he hol.len at North (\erwick. In aaid county, on
the first Tueaday In November next at ten of th«
•loek In the forenoon, and (hew cause, If any they
have, why the aame should not lw allowed
Attest. (leorge 11. Knowlton, Register.
A Irueeopy.
Attest.Oonrfe II. Knowlton. Ileirl«tpr.
Court of Probate lieiit at Alf'e.l. withIn and lor the county of York,on the first Tor*,
day In Oc'0'.er, in the year of our Lord eighteen hundred »nd slxtv-aix. by the lion. K. K.

M a

Ilourne. Judge of Mid Court«
the petition of John llrackett 3d (luardlan
of Mary A. Weeks and Sarah M. Weeks. minor*
and children i| Lorenio Wee ►«, lata of lllddefhrd,
In Mid oounly.decMsed.renreMntlnff that the |M>reonal estate of Mid ward* Is not eunialent to pay
their Jutt debt* and charges of guar llanshln, by
the turn of four hundred and sixty .VUIOO dollars,
and prayleg for a lleenM to Mil ami <>earey the
whole of the rwftl estate of Mid ward*, at nuMio
auction or private s^le. because by a partial Mle
the residue would he greatly lujured I
OrUtnd, That the petitioner give notice thereof
toall persons Intcrosted in mM estate, by causing
a copy of this order to he published In the Union 4
Journal printed In Itlddemrd.'nMld county,three
weeks successively,Uiatthey may appear at a Pro
hate Court to be held at North flerwlok. In said
count v. on the Brst Tuesday In Noveint>er neil.at
ten of the clock in Ihe forenoon, ftnd shew cause,
If any they have, why the prayer of Mid petition
should not >>* granted.
Attest,Ueorice II. Knowlton, Register.
A true eopr.
Attest, Ueorge II Knowlton, Register.
At ft Court <>r Probate holden at Allred, within
and fur the County of Vork, on the Hr*t Tuesday In October, in the year uf our Lord eighteen
hundred and slxly-alx, by the lion. h. K. llournc,
Judtre of said Court
J. Lor<l, Executor of
fjM the petition i»f James
u
the will of JaniM K. Uril, late «f L«l>an<
tald county, doceated, representing
In
on.

ON

that the peraonal esUte of aal<l deceased la not
sufficient to (>ay llieju«t debts wltle^ he ownl at
the time ol h s death by Uie earn of three hundred
and thirty dollar*, and praying for alloenae loaell
and convey the wh« le of the real aetata of raid
deceaaed, at publ o auotlon or prirata eala, bea partial eala the reeldue would be great*
mum

by

ly Injured:

O'Jtrti. That the petitioner giro notice thereof
t<> the helra of Mid deceased, and to all peraona Interested In aald eitate, by caualng a eopy of this
order to be puMlalied three week* auooesalrelv In
the t/aiea aid jturmU, printed In lliddeford,
In laid county, that they may appear at a Probole Court to be holden at North Ileralck, In (aid
county, on the Irat Tueaday In November next,
at Un or the elosk In the fbrenoen. and «hew
aauae. If any they bare, why the prayer of aald
petition abould not ba granted.
Attest, Ueorge II. Knowlton, Register.
A true eopy.
At teat. George II. Knowlton, Register.
At a Court of Probata boiden at Alfred, with*
In and fbr the couot v of Vork. on the (Irak Tueaday In October. In the year of our Lord eight*
aen hundred and aiitv-alx. by the Hon. It. B.
Ilourne, Judge of aald Ciart
the petition of Jane II. ttwett and at* Intercitad In Uia eetata of Charles M. Swett. late of
Kennebunk. In aald county, deceased, praying that
administration of the aetata ol a»id drewml may
be created to Kdinund Warren, of aald Kennebanki

ON

OrJtrtd, That the petitioner cite the widow
and aeitof kin to take administration, and give
notice thereof to the beirs of aald defeated and
to all pertons interested In aald estate, by causing a copy of this ordar to ba published In the
(/aie* tr /earae/, printed In lllddeford, In said
eoanty. three weeks suooaaalrely. thai I her
may appear. 41 a Probata Court to ba held
at North Marwtak, In said eoanty, an the Brat Tueaday la Nore<aber next, at taa ol tba eleok la tha
forenoon, and ahew causa, II any they bare, wh v
the prayer ol aald petition should not be granted.

Attest, Ueorge II. Knowlton, Hegister.
A true copy.
Attest.Ueoree II. Knnwlton. Register
At k Uurt of PrthtU beld tl AlIM, wllklli
•ixl f'«r the County of Vurk. on the Artl Tiwdty
ib October. In the jhr of oar Lord eighteen
huudred ami tlity-ali. by tli« lion. K. E.
Bourn*, Jadga of aald Court
tbe Million of NKnoy II. llardlann. Interacted
in the cetote of Preotoon H. Hard I ton, late of
Kouih llerwiofc, la aaM roomy, dwaeaeed, praying
that administration ol Ilia e*tate of aald deceased
of aald South
■ay bo grouted to John A. Hooper,

ON

<WrrrW. That Uia potltloaor aiU too widow and

nolle*
neat of kin to take administration, and
th*r**f to U« Itelra of aald dtaaaaad aad to all
la aaM aetata, by aaaelega aopj
of tbli order to l>a pahlltbed lo tlia Union and
Joaraol, printed la illddaford.tn aald aoaaty, tliraa
weak* weMMlrelr,tk«t they nay appear at a Pro*
bat* Coart to be held at North IWrwick. la Mid
aeaatv.oa tte Bnt Tuacday In Novae* bar aaiUat
toa or tke el ok to toe fcaaana, aad chow caa»e, If
aay toey hare, why toa prayer of aald pelllloo
tooold Mi be (raatod,
AUeet,Ooorfe U Kaowltoa, Itoglttor.

pecaMSlatoroatod

Kaawltoa, Regltler.

A Ira*copy.

Attoat, Oaafc* IT. KnowlUa. Raglitar,

Co—timjQmmn*
viae

Utilcf,

atthla
beea appointed by the
At a Ooanaf Wi»n aoldaa at Alfrarf.
mibeerlbara, ha
«r»t Ta*«day
aad fhrthaaoaaty af Yarh.oa tha
Jadge af Pi abate Ibr toa Coaaty af York. Co laUnl
aightaaa
oar
I ooen to reoeive aad Oeaida a poo all alalma
la Oatahar, la tha r«*r of
aria*
haadrod aad «lit/-«ti, bjr the Hoa. K.K Uouraa, agaia-l too eatate of Aararta* Llbby, lata of DidJadr* of mM OMti
dafurd, la aald ooonty, deeeaecd, hereby give do.
M. KMKiUOM. Baaaator a/ tha will at I toe that they will be to aeeetoa lor aald parpoeec
ana aRaaah O.PaHaMa.lau of I tartoa, la mM
at toe Municipal Coart Room, la aald Biddeford,
a!
aaaaaat
on YVodnocday toa llto day of Jfeoenber, A. D.
I/, daaaaMd, havlu preeaatad hit Irvt
adalairtralioa t tha aatata af mM dwaaead.ftor IM(, rrvju* 10 o*«lMk A, M. to fo«r o'clock P. M.

TillS

SlkA»

allwvaaaa
Ordered. ^atthaaatd amaitaal gtaaaiHaala
ofthU
all paraaaa lateraatad, by aaaathf aaopy
aad Jtumai.
ardar ta ha jahlhM la tha l/u<a thraa waakt
la Mid aaaaty.
iMiihH.
ta
prlatad
a Prahata
■»/ appear ataatd
miiidwlir.milhty
aaaaty,
w» ba bald at North Aarwlah. la
Uari

rrjt*'"ail'

ssft >yu«f

AUaet, Uaorf* H. KmvIIh, lUtfrUr,

HNUHK*
Iwta

DUMeford, October-1 Oto, Itot.

)T^cUCoN-ikla? ttolro*each
I'IkHNBY
let
Utf way* »H too rv* P+*m$nm tor.

p

area m

^r^W
9C/

at

AUDfTS waatod
i MOflTn !
no tnlkrtlf uo trht/u Jo* eat.
Ma.
MMcMd,
Aitfaaa tt. TJ UAKKY,
WE

—

HOMCEOPATHI8T,
(I—mm la Dr. M mm)
■A00 AID BIDPKVDBO, MAIM.

reetorea gt%j hair

The right article finally ; everybody IU*e» it ;* If pwreljr vegetable;
will
in four waeke, or money refunded. It will do it every time. Three appnoatioM
It ia ae niee a hair dnailog aa ia in the market.
cure all huuiun of the aoalp.

VEGETABLE HAIR INVIGORATOR!!
N. H.

U»t« notlrid two »« iUtm o«r«r Wor# offered
In this aarktt.

MS. 21 4 WflSHINGTOM STREET.

CRITERION!!

cannot b« bMt. for

wood

or

oo&L

DICTATOR!

THE

»tor« fhr wood, wktok will
luuorwU >11 othir alnrM of thl* (liu la tl>« mar
kal Alao.»h*MlOKK«ruVIBt. >od • cowl m>
•ortaaatof

lt*a«2Uadfd Art hoi

hart ntaratd from N#w York and DocIab with

Km. 113 k lift Mala Sire*!.

WOOL

HATS, BONNETS,

31

CARDINGJ
DRESSING,

IN ALFRED, ME.
BRd«ralj(i»«d will liitI eooU«M,

Pltwtn,

Velrets, Silts, Feathers,
and other Muontbl*

Millinery Goods

FOR rALL AND WINTER WEAR*
whleh they will he happy to (how their
frlenda on

—ARB—.

CLOTH

»

CHOICE 8KLKCTION OP

Ribbons,
Stores and Kitcben FnraisMiii Good!.

Tuesday ft Wednesday, Oct. 10 ft 17.
dlroe-

HTThe fhror of a call ii rerpeetftally rrqaeited, and all order* aant by null will meet with
11* boiwa to prompt attention.

«nd»r

tlon of Mr. Tboma* Holland, lilt fkellltl** to
TUB
Oard Wool and Dm* I'lotlsaad will alio ■uuM

for euitotnrra Ibalr own wool.
bli patron* by glrlBg bli beat attention to
bl* work.
EDWARD J0I1N8.
Id

tura

Mtlify

~YO UK

"

'*

*

INTERESTING

COUNTY

Savings Institution,

Five Cents

43

Dlddeford, October. IMC.

— —

ORGANIZED MARCH 77, 1860.

&ADX8S!

Prwldeat, John M. Ooodwir.
Vica l're«i(ient, Lborabd Ardrrwb.
8»cr«Ury k Trwmrer, 8h a orach a. Bootbbt.
William U. Thuhtiur,
W'n. K. Dorrbll,
Tromar 11. CoL«,
11 or At** Ford,
Irru.t^
* "rmUofc
E. U Uarri.
Abbl II. Jbllbbor,
William IIrrrt,
Mariball Pirrcb.
Would Mil the attention of the Ladiea of Saoo.
(John »1. Uoodwir,
(BVMtlnK Com, {liRORARD ARDRRWB,
lllddelurd and vicinity to her
(William IUrrt.
>
Dank>
(3F*I>apoalU roeolTod •rery diy during
lay'loari.Rt th« Flr«( National Bank.
lOtfli
HUldtford, April 1,18M.

MISS L. S. RECORD

3NTOXV StOOlS.
—or—

103 $ 105 MAIX STREET
U (be

F. A.

Small Ware*,

Zophyra, &o., &o.,

which ihe hat Juat pnrchaaed for this eeaaon'a trade.
contemplate eupplylsg themeelrea
with new OVKII-41AHMKNTB of anjr description,
will anjoy looking through her stock before pur*
Wanted.
elsewhere. ller stock of
Either Luliea or Geollemen, in nil parte ol chasing
the Slate, to aril a new and beautiful Meel en»
TUB EMPTY 8LEEVR
COLORED, WHITE EDGE & BLAH
twine entitle!
••
TUB L1VE8 OF THE
•l»n l<> canvea for
PHE81DENT8by lie*. John 8. r. Abbott.
For terms addrrM JOHN lfANKKlt?ON.
lwi Middle at., Portland, Me. f
3»41
73

163 * IM Main M., IIMdetinl, Me.

Ladle* who

Aj^enlN

VELVETS

Copartnership

Notice.

Ii rery

have Ihli day formed a To
partnership under the mine of MITCIIKL80N
ANI) lUCUAUbh at the old stand of Ue«t and
Mlcheldson where lliey will manulaeture con fee

TIIK

ALONZOM.
Bept. 3d IMI«.

Maims

RICHARDS.

3w4l

RECORD,

Strayed

or

Stolen

T'lWM

SOOTHING DROPS I
CROUP.

Coa'a Dyapapala Oura, Seorllfa Blood and Llrtr
It list fv*«n trlerf by Dr. & la Imw^ la mm,
Id aa attentive printer fc.r tha toat UU» yrart,
«>iap, Wallooma'a Llrar Regulator,
Altrratlra.
•ikI by many otnera, arvl tia* navar blled vhaa
Jayna'a
early ai»4 properly applied lllttnt'rtMiww
FOR CATARRH.
la a treat taaay kn»t*»eee wliea all iJHngeelee had
failed and tha little ntflerer xtvan ip lo dl«. It I*
Catarrh
Wolcott'a
Ramady,
Dnr
Wardaworth'a
Cp.
alau an rirallent medirlnv f«rU»**arioa»alla»»iiU
tin a IT, Pcrrin'* Humlgator.
wlltk atteid
BITTERS.
TCETIIIXG I V CHILDREN,
Plantation, L F.Atwood'a.JewatPa.Wllllama'. Lang- particularly PITS, »bloh It mil prevent if given
m Noun, and cara whan Uiay have +m* on.
lay'a Root tod llarh, Vegtlabla btrangthanlng.
It l« alto an wvalaaMe inedielaa far
Linamknts.

AMERICAN

rORKIOJ* PATENTS.

*

EDDY,

R. U.

Whooping Cooxb, Xniln, Snmiofr Cow
plainK Putrid Sorr Throaf, or Dipthrrti.

Dr. Toblaa' Iloraa, McRekmn'a Ring Dona, Mail*
Ma, aad Halt Ithaam Olntiaant.

FOR WORMS.
and la ti*i of adullv f >r all albattoaa ar dlffloul
Uoald'a Pta Worta and lli>lwnaaak*a Worm Syrup tlaie the t.ung*. A thoaaand eertlbeatae MM
be oMalnwl If aikrd t>*. ftnro Ihoae »hu lia»r «•#•!
Pahnaatoab. M'Lana and Jayna'a Vartalfuga,
It, a* to Uia valae of tbla m -dlaiaa hr
llolloway and Sliinau'i Worm
ami thara ara hnn<lrH» af mother* awuat »nr* !•>
FOR CONSTIPATION OF Tilt BOWELS.
lti«R>«li*4i> Htilw* rat Ire at nlaht with their
little onev tvHh«al aaaurlnx thewvelve* that they
Btona'a Liquid Cathartic, Ilarrlaon'a Parlataltia
bare tkto tnedkelae In tha hoaae.
Loiangaa.
RfeomeaoaiiMi.
COMPLAINTS.
FOR B10/1CIIHI.
from Rir. J»kn Ritkmrjf*, C. T. Trafltn, ft. D.
mad alt >r tmtaraf riffira*.
Cboata'a 41 agio, Tuff'* Couxh, Brvwa'a Bronchial
Troebaa.
Hoi th llrawira, J one 11, IW.
Dr. C. Aaakara—l»r*r Hlf—1| li Willi (.l»t'ur«
PILLS.
that I herewith a«M my rrc<immM<ltllM af Ik* »f
Indian VagataMa, Ayer'j Cathartic, Ilarrlek'a aad flca-y ami iMlnlnrM of jour pfMhmilf mMill l«
Dr. Mott'a Llrar, and Hobanaaak'a. Ilollo«in«, lha Croap Hj rup ant .Soothing
however mure particularly In (wart aferoup an i
way'a. Lorain'#, Plant and Root,
In a certain "fevarlrh halill" of laethlnf children
Jayna'a banal I va PI I la.
thai I ha* a n<«lti*ri| ihetr great ourallva protiartle*.
I'nlika lha M.ratuim nmirami uf lHaiUy, I »»*«r
J.
Heard that they war* Injurl-mi to tha raillwt
nid lrfard llaatr Black*
child. V»u know. Dr., that I tm n«»* la lha baMl
of giving '"eertilleatei" for Hi It thine ani that,
ly 14
RlJdeford, Oct. 37th. le«J.
alx.jl ahlah I may know nothing. »i«t In regar.| |.>
Ilia "Croup My rap ani Mouthing l>ropa"l toatify
ta Uial wh'eh I J« know
Vary Iraly Yoara,
t'll'ARLhM T. TIUKTON, M. D.

SAWYER,

Hoptm ncawirg, Jonan, ianr.
Or. .Vaakara—I'rar Hir—I »»< glad tn tea a fkv
day# alnea. papar* alined by l>r. 0. Trafton ani
other*. raoommendlng ynur Croup By nip and
Soothing Drupe a* a remedy for Croau. A*. For
mine ten or twelve yeara, I *r»»fr*|i»enlly alarmed

WILL CURE
or Throat
i nmnrhltli t
Rlieuinatlura r»tn In any form l**ln.N«allInte ami ttllrtnrt* or tit* Jnlnu ; Pain or l.amane*« In th« Hack, llrra»tor«lda At. lofrrrrt,
Cankar lUnli. MNiln, Kaver and Airur. IU
vidua Uoi|>«rlene<Hl lo admiration.a«|>r«i»lly
among children. Il cuia* Cliulara, Cramp*,
old UImiovi lt)irr>, SurM tipmnl lo aalt w».
tar. Hpralni, Krcih Wound* l'yaantary. Dlarrhcca, ln(l uiimatlon o( the Ituwal*. Neural,
gla, Coldi. Tooth Aehe llurm, I'aln In tha M<>tnaeh, l>y»pan*la, A all morldd cnndltloni of
UaayitMO. Mr aula cv*rfwh«M.

rJT far

inttrnal naif frlrrnnl

SOLICITOR OF PATENTS,

Jgtnl *f U. 8. PaUnt Offltt, W—kinft»n,
(hmdtr Ik* mat •/ IK37.)
70 Klate Street* opposite Kllbf Street,
BUSINESS CARDS.
D08T0N
20
en eitensive practice of upwards of
seoure Patents la the Uni
to
)«»n, continues
In llrent Britain, Hrivnre. »nd 0U1ted HWteSl
• n«.11<>n< 1 a.
er foreign countries. I'HMll Niilien11•
for l*»
Assignments, and all Papers or Drawing*
da*
and
with
term*
liberal
UnU, eiecuted oa
or Forcrmwa im> rinrmra, cord aki> tamem,
patch. Researches made Into American
utility
or
the
determine
validity
Hlci*r«t Phimn, \Vaodea eign work*. to
Pleinrea
of Patent* or Invention*—and legator otlier adnad Willow Wnrr.
aame.
vloe rendered Id *11 matters touching the
by
Copies of the claim* of any Patent tarnished
at
recorded
remitting One Dollar. Assignment*
Main
WashlnKton.
Under Um Turk RUWitl Rank,
Stmt,
Statu
tuptriar
peesr**ss
lit Jpinep in tki Uniitd
Iki
»
HA (\).
fmtiMita far attaining Mnll ar atttrlatniaf
wall »<«*•/•/» af
In oonrse ol
During eight months the subscriber,
his large practice, made on line* rejected application* MlXTBEN APPEALS. EVER* ona of which
ol
was decided In Ais faaar by the Commissioner
at
U/l

AFTER
J. F. STEARNS,
UPHO LSTEBER.

5 Heir Fmitore eicbaiei Tor Oil.

«ir,

in»ira

la

tbaCroap

new

ara

10,000
SOLD IN TWO WEEKS.
can

be given

Law,

LIMERICK, MAINE,
WILL PROSECUTE CLAIMS AOAINST 8TATB
37
AND UMTS!) HTATB8.

~N.

W. DAY,

A action nnd Coaminloi Merchant,
WOULD lafbna tba paopla or BlddaJbrd, 8m«
V? ud riolnlty, that ha baa takan out lleanaa
to Mil at Auction for all who oar feror h'm
a Mil. Alao all kind* of Sitmnd Ham4
*•«fkt tm4 mM oo rauonabla tarma. Uooond hand
StoVMOl all kind* on band. Caoo4oat Chain r»hottonad. Faathar bod* eonitantly on hand. PlaM
•f boil no** Llhartjr itreat,
JVo. 3 Qoikic Block, Biinford, Mt.
IMP
DtMnbtr 3d. IM?.

j7a. hayes,m7i)~
Phynicinn «te Surproon.
CRYSTAL ARCADE,
OFFICE. No.
Blddaford, Mo.
3

I

J.

44

B. NEALLRY,

Law,

and Counselor at

Attorney

II

MAINE.
Omcs ov«a tbb Po«r Orrica

SOUTH BERWICK,

Patent*.

TESTIMONIALS.
"I regard Mr. Kddv a* one of the ma$t cmpmklt
ami mcrtii/ut practitioners with whom I hart had
official Intercourse."
CHARLES MASON,
Commissioner of Patent*.
MI have no hesitation In assuring inventors that
mart tamftltnl and
a
cannot
employ
parson
they
fru«lM»rMp, and more capable of putting their apsecure for them an earf*
form
to
a
in
plications
and (*rorable consideration at the Patent OBee."
EDMUND Hl'RKE,
Late Commissioner of Patent*
••Mr. R. II. Eddy ha* made for me THIRTEEN
all but one of whleh patent* ha»«•
application*, on
been granted, and that I* *•» ptndinu. Much un.
mlsUaeable proof of graat talent and ability oa
to
his part leads ma to racommead mil Inventor*
a* they may
apply to him to procure their patents,attention
behe *ure of having the moat felUiful
•towed on their ca*e«, and at very reasonable charCot."
JOHN TAQQART.
yrl
Doetoa, January I, \W>.

job printing OPPICE!
sabserlber having taken the J«b Printing

K«ublishment la CrysUl Arcade Uulldlng. Hid
THE
to execute at short notice and
deford, Is

on

PUMN

L. A. PLtTMB**
DENTAL

ESTABLISHMENT,

• CrrMal A read#,
Mm. I
LIBERTY BTRKKT
Narraa Killed, Taath Filled aad EitnuUd withol Uu, Ether or
Ml pal* hy lb« administration
Chlorafona
IMf
IMS.
90,
Blddaford April

GOODWIN

*

JELI.BBON,

V»r* truly Ypur»,
ll«». A. K. POTTEK.
(Now of SprlnjcAoid >Imi.|

Boittii IUhwhk, Nov. l'i, lit I.
pr. Cai'b ftmk-r,i-IK.tr Mr —I hava «»tt y<Mir

MA.N3FIELD, REDLON * CO.,

Soothing Syrup In iny Uinily f»r nearly aaven

27 Grttn Slrett,

MAINS.

yeari. »»'l have alw»> • f "in I tt % uh and efficient
I thould '»•
reuiei) for the l'rou|> mid f >r t'oldi
very unwilling to •>• without It f>r a tingle day.
IU<iKclfull« Voura

41

BIDDEFORD

MA It OLE WOKKS.

Alaa, AhUoi tad OoaaWtn Mtrtsb*aU
of the
A action BbiIdcm attended U la ur »trt
SUM. OOm at Ibe old lUad of A. If. JeUaaea.
jM
AT 4th. I»M.

STONf^J

J AS. II.

WOULD

N. UANSOff, Druggist,

GRAVE STOCKS,
MONUMENTS, TABLE t COUNTER TOPS.

Mouth IWrwlak, Ma.
C'ARTKK A WILRV, tleneral Arent«.
No. |.«m, WaahlnKton Htrewt, Boat on.

Ac.
ic„
Ac.,
Alto Roap Stone Doilor Top*,Pannal Btona*. SUiro
Llnlnga, Ao
Work don* with neatntM and dlipaUh, And w»rranto<1 to giro Mti*lA«Uoa. Order* tullciud.
iilddefbrd. Fob., Ittxi.
Wf_

EVERY WOMAN IN TUB LAND

Something New!

8aen,

Attorney

KKNNKBCIVK, ME.
OflUa arar C. A. Drimrt Mara.

Oet.

41

M, 1*4.

TWITCHELL BROS. I CHIIPLW,

WHOLESALE GR0CER8

AND PROVISION DEALER*,
82

Commercial St.,

(THOMAS BLOCK,)

TvIWmH,)

AMI

Law, j:*222S2t 1

F. A.

PORTLAND, Ie.

DAY,

Sol* Aff«nt fbr ihm

MASON k WEYMOUTH,
Attorneys and Counselors at Law. Singer
OAe«, llMftr*! Bteek, Liktrtf 8tn

Sewing Machine %

BIDDEFORD, MAINE.

urtn t. liioi.

41

niui a. wariotrra.

MOSES EMERY k SON,
and Connsallors at

Attorney!

Oflaa Mala (eormer af Water) Stmt,
laaai Mala*.

u.

(•>

nmr,

f

LADIES* KID GLOVE8,

Law,

*• mmr.

tf Ua b«at

IDBPUTY

III rtwt, hr Mitbr

8HRHIFF,
16

C. H.

ALFRED. MAINE

V feeler*,

larja and mail al thu ottee.

fullir,

IN SLA OK, WHITS A OOLOAKO

AMER ■ITCUKLLa

Ibr

JC.

It

SELLEA,

IV*. I C«u«

BhM»ford, M*.

l*YI<r>KAT-Nl

Uwvrln ("T n'hiKa), <»riniV> (whwm »i).
Aiivi frti«*i ((Wit*). litmntrrftra (|ntnfal mnmlnt*IWi). |)jr«|r|BU, h» fc lira l*r*>r, ilrnftlng it >*» MMIt*!,
|w of Mrniflh, ni'iiUl .•'(■'••• mi, owtlfalnl hnwHa,
»l.u
iniuNIMy. ami Uv» Iw—Ml ifmfXMM
t*r*4hj Una
af In* riulMy ai»i >lM«url»<l (itmiuini
ril(M>iiM7 mHirtir. lint Ita'r—nful in nitf I*

w<>rth mm m an /«i itwi/nj T»mir |tM any MiMiii
mt IHmllc Blttrra whtrti tn alwajrt aUnatoi hjr r» atHan
aixi

DODD'3

REFINED SOAPS.

FluH, |ann»4aa

illirfHi-m-oiiM <*<•
lh» (n-orniUl,.«i ■ 4 |hr
ai.l firm liar fttal
Wtmm T»<ulat»» lit*
pi* lnlMt mUrilnrllill}, It ntnltia* X« Itnri «f
talirr |i4amw 'int.', airt a< an lu«tr*ator «M Mi
Mr<«i« aioi l«nRhj tfx nitknl a;una
N'i f'auii atvuil i|ri|«ir <4 |»ff it r»*»«»altn»> u* toahPi
Irini
XTtiur, AH d/U4
anlll llirlHt
gMUarUU. IVio-fl (M
•<

II • H. **tar»r A C«m
Ti rnllrai
I jr.10

Important

to the

r-*%.

AflNctal.

PH. IMlW continue* In ha cwnnIM Ml III* ofli*» Not. T anri 'i Kn<lle»tl Mtrarl. IVmI'mi, w» all
•li**a**«nr a I'lll VATK on liKMi'ATK NATI HK
Inn* ri'urw tif p(U(1y •ml practical #»|m-m
Dr
•nc* Or. I>»w kn n»w lh» <T*tlllaall»»a af |ir»»*nl.
Inic tli* anfortanata with mnntlr* lhai !>»»• n***r
fall*l to car* lh* m<«t alarming *»<»((;«»»•
ll*n*alh hi* IrnMmvnl, all lh»
rlM an<1 Sppktli*
horror* o| tintrwl arxl iui|>ur« hltM«l, liai«>t«n
I'aln nf lN>irf««
ay. Kcrolula liunnrrliiM, I'h-ara.
la Hi# raglMi* oI |»r<«rwUi»n. laianwaMw af Ihr
Hla>ti1*raa<1 KMn*>». ll).lr.*rl». AImwmi. Ilaami Ilia l»n* train ar
m»r«. Fruitful Hw*llln*«.
Ki>rrlMa»riajil«nii att»n«llnf lhl« rlaa* of <11 •****.
barmleataa
Ilia •tapltit
toaowaaa
to
ara mad*
alllag* of a ehlld. Partleaiar MIwIIm gtraa to
In all In
UKMINAL
WKAKNHW
of
treatment
th*
t»nm*aiwl »(**•«. PallanU who with la ran.aln anil *r l»T. !»«>•'• traatmanl a few 4ajr* af mli, wilt
tw lurnUlird with plaaaaat maa.ial alierg** f .r
hoanl lun-lrrala.
P" H. Ladiaa who ara InahM with any <11
l^allar to thalr *»rl*>u. will fTVvl iiM*lf rali*M»y
calling on l>H. l»IW,al In* oibo*. S•». » Kn-lkx/U
Mraat.

LEATHE & CORE,

Would aotlelt tba attention of tha trad* aad ton
aaiaara to their Htaadard Rraada of

Steam Refined Soap* t
—*u i—

Amrieai faatlle,

"kealeal Olln,
Craac'a I'ntrnt,
PMllft

Kilrn,

no. I,

OI«la«e

and Ma,

All ®f HT'PUR!OR QrALITIIW, In mjImiwmiu.
bl» lor lh« Imli and fttmlly in.
ImpnrUag Mr •lirailc«l« dlnwt and aflnganljr
tba baat BuUrUti. mm! •• oar UixrfurtaMtk*-

«t «ar »»nlor
tarvd iidir Um p«r*nnal »npar»liloa
bad thirty yr%rt nraalleal aipa
pMtoar, who ha*IhmImm.
tmn Um
lharvfvrn
»•
rleaea la Um
with tnlJww tkai w# cah lid wiia tar.

paMIe

tUfc Um
8E*T GOODS al I few LOWBIT PKICKX.
Ilarlng rfarallr aniarr«4 m* iinM Nbw ■
Woiii, MUlalii ill Um Md«ni
w« in tulM to laralah i mmIjt W Inm H
Um Saw* QmIIiIm, *4iul*4 la Ik* 1—nl tor
Kip«rtM<l DmmmI* Cm—ml—.
LEATKB SB

NERVINE

rqiiallt*. Itv nr.iiUll.-n ri tf*

8TEAM

__

«.

tai|«rUM hrti ikraM

Dr. DofKKs Nervine!

IjIBBT* Sola Proprietor,for thladtjr.ol
• J. 8. MERRILL'S fltnt C,fi* IM-p.UnUd
'OA March, 1863. Our Coma War»rt*>a>« wort
aetabll*h*d I* IriM.bjr r*4)a*atof«ltlMna, ahobarr
we w«ald
ciren it » literal patroaaic*, to wboia
render (hank* far pact faror* i alia,fur th* literal
No
Uila
pain* will b*
vlelalty.
patronage 0f
a*n
»par*d to *l»* aatlafactlon, and aiaka thla th*At we
In
i.nnkiukmrni
thlaeoaaty.
(t/fim Wmrt
«•
art continually making new lu.pror*utenl*.
arvthlng will balttad up la tha my boat atyl*.
Habaa and PUtaa eonataatljr oa band ami fur
olabad to ordar, at our
Cafla Maaafcriarr IS Raraaatrtab
J.C. LiRnr.
P. 8. I bara tha eieluilre rlirht of aala la Bid
drford for PUka'i Patent Metallic Bartal Caaaa.
yin
Blddcfbrd.M*., April, IMI.

otherwise, promptly at
public patrooage 1* re-

JOHN HANSCOM.

th*«e

Wxml t mat ai»i

Among Medicines, it it Womu'i Deat
frlind I

A share of the

spectfully solicited.

T. ■

and Counselor at

or

—

W. RUMERY,

JOB PRINTING!

eded t«.

llrr K. W. Al.f.K*.

Boi'TH Itrxwirk, Jan,
W» have u
IVar Hlr
Or. Cm'th Samttm
• our Crouu Hi
ru|> and Nwoihmg l>ro|»« In »«r U nm»
It
and
gl»e«
|i|ea*u • to
II)- f>»r MvrnM year*,
I know ur no •)«»•
R.
e»t f/ to It* ureal excellence
**
I lalltn it
Cold*.
l'>r
ant
M
>
A
ter
COMPART)
remedy
t'r»U|»
(■POOItlUR TO A l> A
lu bar* It
would
I»r the Interot of
rc'Mettnlly announce to the clttien* of «»nrttnily In their hi.rue*. every la'nlly
|l|.1dtft>ril and vicinity. that h«i-ccupl*« lh« Voura
truly
In
tha
Lincoln
«tr*et,
old (Und of A (Iain* A Co on
A. C'.BTOt'KIN, Principal So. Fl*r»lek Anadtnf
•Mt>»rn and of the Qulnby A Hweeuir Uluck, (tor
U<« nuiiiMlurt of

AND FANOV

AH order* my mall

Wholeaale Dealers la

Corn, Fhmr, Meal and Goal

prepared

reasonable term*, all sort* of

—

—

e7u. burbank,

Attorney and Counsellor

aevac, until

children, for a ilngle day.
HuiMtfully Your*.
Ka«. J. IIICIIARD30M.
(Now of Turner, Ma.)

All orderaaddrewad lo

POflTLANII

and

Dropa ha« prorrd, to
8<>»lhlnjf
their aflfeaer. an I Ilia rvrnnrki

Prepared onljr bjr

6m

family,

Hoctn IWhwick, Mot. 18. IMV
My «M of your
l>r. C*lr> S.IHlirn Ik-ar Hlr
r»pe«U«l in«Uno«».
I l>»>• haiM from
In
MINIuinuj tha i- ■»i »l* >t»r( tfr
llilt ulMi,e»nrlM«i m« thai to |imidIiUi« u»edi•In* i* lo valuable.

SUPERIORITY k GREAT CURES.
DR. W. r. MANHFIKLD,

|£

«iwn

fatal In a law lioara, in.».l« It* appearance am->ng
Mlaee tk.it I h.tea had wolearaka fa.
my ahlldrva
rait*, a* I a>n tmid lent thai an lianiadlate a»e af
and
lha Myrup
Drop* will at on<>a cheek tliedi
•ea«.'. an<l If followed up will entirely remove tha
In a fow b<>arf. Tha Croap
_n*t o'ntliuta
Myrup and huotlnnf Drop*, ara, la my opinion. aa»
now Id a*a,
lo
of
the
iierlor
<|ua'k
any
So lawlor hoarwnem produced l>y violeot cold*
Mi,
.ut
with
especially where tbara
II) rhoul I bo

Jmtrirn.

'U

in my

hy
I became afquanlrl wilh lha efc acy of ;u«rCl<i«|i
Myrup arwl Buothlng Dmi» could I avoid foaling
anilnut whan that dl*aa*a which an often prove*

it i$. in

foel, Ike moil rffrrtual family AlrUteint

ZT In *U (lie details of SMALL WARES required Hy the Laillei, the feele oonfldtnl of being

TIIK

the sub*rih*r in lUddefcri, Hept 31«t,a BORItKL
IIOH8K, with IU;tit main ami tall, ami a »Ur mi the
Mvlwail. Said hone, when U«t seen, *■** a fi«n. Who.
ever •III return sai<l lmr«-, ne five intmuaUou ee that be
Maybe found, will be suitably rrwanlnl.
NATHANIEL EM Ell Y, Pool Rood
U41

FOR LOtta COMPLAINTS.
8cbanek'i Pulmonic 8> rap and Haavaad Toata,
atabla Pulianaary Balaam, Wl<tar*a Ilalaam ut
Wild t'harrjr, Caa'i Cough llalaaaa, itU.
walls Pu>monary Kliilr.Hkaltaa'a Pao
FOB CUILDItKX
toral llalaaia, Jayaa*a (tic lllllial,
Ayar*» C'btrrjr htturtl, Urw>.
April 8, lMiiy.
T'»»tent*»«l •
Will Put taenia ttrrap.MadBy
rap.
Coagh
Bat
Vagal.
Mia,
ama Portar*al'ough
Tkla preparation to aaeqaatlad m a medicine (or
for nrsptpsu a/id uvkr complaints.

1

STEAM GRIST MILL, BIDDEFORD (HE.

CELEBRATED

Ualmbold, Ayar and Unwkikl Karaaparllla.

Thoa«»ad« of Tctlirnnnlali

PRICES ARE VERY LOW!

f«nM

DR. SANBORN'8

Rut, and

able to pleann Hie iuo»t faitldloui.
With (eelingt of gratitude for the liberal patron,
beage her ftlendi and i>atrone hare heretofore
stowed upon her, (lie hope* to merit and reotire a
to
Co"
will
eontlnae
"llardy Machine
continuance of their favors.
keep Uls pert of their business In tell operation under the care and supervision of tlielr skillL. 8.
lei Miller, J. L>. Hoye, and truit the people of
thl* vicinity will continue tlielr liberal (Mtronaje,
which will ineet with prompt attention..
No. 40 Factory Islnnil, Hnco, Me,
We have left at the Mill a* yet,On* run »f St»*n
43
and *ome other Mill property for bale cheap.
October. I KM.
CIIaULKM HARDY Act.
17
8aco

Th« aabaarfhar It aalllng of hla ItrM itftk af f«vr*Dj.
hteat MaiHalaaa op the iduiI >nr«hl> Uw>
Tb« loll. wlnf are »>taa o4 tk< aaM ntitbuud
popular Madtalaaa of All tlM M> la IIM I
SJRSjrjRILLJ.

„

inhMrlherf

fcr
flUCIi 0»a Phiiia p«r Ni ■»
•e* br aw«, prr^aU. »4J at Dm Dip it ml » Wiacn»nca'a llTn>nunm,"M Jwtaa fcr»*,andby Prautau

Dlptharla,

Won tod Qooda,

Day'n.-City Building,

,«*r

*.

Vegetable Mitigator

Ladios' Furnishing Qooda,

at lowest rnicra, at

ttl

Rltn of litfiHtti, Hliift *7 Bwi,

ja

Patent Medicines.

MANSFIELD'S

place to

BUY CARPETINGS!

IKIUTU ri»i

W «M pill WW iMHk tl la thr W( awl *9**4Ktbrt (Wall/ ahosld k*»« * bnttlt t>f this m»dl. tml Mem*<4* iw Uni la Oh ImUNt «f Wm, w
towl {• M*(iiiiUMk of taflpient Di* Htm»rTki*di, In all (Mr Imi aa iMh « Cl.Fill printed dl. TARftll, ut—rmt-l T%rmM.<» INrU'KXiX.U km «.»
»rrb«A—wblek
r«etloM for idsilnli^d^i Uie nedMae eeeetepeajr
itm tkn~alla/la* Ik* Infcwaialfcm, anri
Ml will ii i« a If hmui. >•» Upa. iw Kf«S •»"
I*. 1 8t«mi Omf Mere.
0« Mmm), (M »«», aw mml R«
Oilm
Xlltln,
IV*. Ill Main M. (IMMM Meaee Meek) •tafte. cr LXI OXIRIIKA, i» awm* l«« K>« (Wily
MM
t.
BHddH<,M».
ing, or tor |*4m U»tekwp. ta C»H ay tfc» T»kIrl In l*aarUH*»Aa7«. tr ** Mkrr t»|«"tam Pan
OF
TBmnaairrunri fai—wiaWrtwgH»a^i>ra»«/f
GREAT
«U miultt if Uik ititt-ami bf l»at «rn>i CMrt

SALE

Misses Oh ad bourne k Hall

French Artificial

|

*7teMhelSikrfM

..6

Opening Day!

THE

,r

Vm oou»n Tuucr i* a ainuuuax mmkoy
fcr NAMUn* **m,PrUkt1 Hut, wtawUrr

preewdeeckoler*.

}

cunniSGi & west
k

a**

DIARRHCEA CURE I

•

Genrml A*ent for TllMafortf Aflaeo.

7

OHOEERA

l

An Infallible Hantndiscr
OP ILL 8UPEKF1CI1L POISONS, 01 TftrS.

ufc^

Did!

WBBSTER'B

Nashua,
J. WEBSTER & Co.,
.JUjVJUT BJiCOJY, 4 Crytal Arcade^
1

8mo.

Offloe orer Bill's Market.

ASK FOR

•

I

DR. L. F. MOKHK,

ANY OTHER.

Til© tjfiuBt and Best

prolate ■

AI "o, his petition to be appointed Administrator
with the will annexed of the estate of said deceased no executor being neroed In said will
Ordirn, That tha said Moore glre notice to
all persons Interested, by causing a copy of thli
order to be published In the (/men end Journal,
printed at lilddeford, In said county, fbr three
weeks succcsslrely.that they may appear at. Prohate Court to be held at North ilorwlck, la said
county on tho Irtt Tueeday in Norem'er next, at
ten of the clock In the forenoon, and shew cause. If
any they hare, why the paid Instrument should
not l>« prored, approved, and allowed aa the ia»t
will and testament of the ««ld deceased, and why
the prayer of Mid petition should not be granted.
Attest, lieorge ||, Knowlton. Register.
Atrueoopy.
Attest. Oeorse H. Knowlton. Reglftar.

USE

medical.

MEDICAL.

MISCELLANEOUS.

LEGAL

OOKE'8

STEAM REFINED S0APS|

HIGHLY IMPORT*XT

TO PR1ILBX II DKMIMTR I1KILTH.

J A • KtDR. OUWT, Ptiy (Maa ind it«rt«wi,
dUoll HlrNl, H«*t<>n, l« eun««ilud <1a»ly («t *11 4lafwU(wM
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